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The period when Greater Armenia was governed, directly or indirectly, by the 
Il-Khans of Iran has always been reckoned critical in the economic history of Ar
menia. Although Armenia escaped the large-scale massacres of city populations 
and the wreckage of buildings and other infrastructure which had been visited on 
Iran,2 it is argued that Mongol taxation was so heavy as to depress the economy, 
and particularly agriculture. This, implies the argument, was the beginning of a 
long decline which subsequent rulers did nothing to stop, and which it would have 
been hard for them to stop.

The subject can be approached by examining the Armenian chronicles. The 
latter certainly presents a picture of high and sometimes arbitrary taxation, of 
depredation by Mongol soldiers and of general impoverishment.3 And there is no 
reason to distrust the Armenian chronicles in this respect. The difficulty with the 
Armenian chronicles is that, despite their immediacy and poignancy, they are 
incomplete as to the distinctive characteristics of Il-Khanid taxation and other 
branches of economic policy. Complaints about high taxation, depredations, and 
so on are not peculiar to the Il-Khanid period. Moreover the picture of the inci
dence and rates of taxation which the Armenian chronicles present is only partial, 
and certainly not full enough to allow comparisons with other periods. Further
more, even if the impression emerged from the texts that the general condition of 
agriculture worsened during the Il-Khanid period, the more convincing argument 
would be to connect such an impression with features of policy peculiar to the Il- 
Khanid period. This would not only strengthen the argument for saying that a 
deterioration took place, but also provide an argument that Il-Khanid policy was 
responsible.
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An earlier version o f  this paper was delivered at the annual meeting o f  the Middle East 
Association o f  America in 1996.

In the initial Mongol advance on the Sepuk sultanate o f  Rum, some Armenian cities were 
sacked and their inhabitants massacred, principally because they offered resistance rather than 
submission. SeeKirakos GmdzakQts'x,PatmutyunHelots', ed. K.A. Melik^Öhanjanyan(Erevan: 
Haykakan SSR Gitut*yunneri Akadem iayiHratarakch^t^n, 1961), pp. 278-280, 283; Vardanay 
Vardapeti [Arewelts*i], Hawak*umn Patmut'ean, [ed. Gh. Alishan] (Venice: I Surb Ghazar, 1862; 
repr. as Vardan Areveltsi, Chronicle [Delmar, NY: Caravan Books, 1991]), p. 216. See Osman 
Turan, Selçuklular Zamanmda Türkiye: Siyâsi tarih Alp Arslan'dan Osman GazVye (1071-1318), 
3rd ed. (Istanbul: Bogaziçi Yayinlari, 1993), pp. 429-431, 439-442; Speros Vryonis, The Decline 
o f Medieval Hellenism in Asia Minor and the Process o f Isiamization from the Eleventh through 
the Fifteenth Century (Berkeley and Los Angeles; California University Press, 1971), p. 256.

3
For some modem views based on the Armenian sources, which argue for the above view o f  

the Armenian economy, G. Dédéyan, ed., Histoire des Arméniens (Toulouse: Éditions Privat, 1982), 
pp. 305-306; Robert Gregory Bedrosian, The Tnrco-Mongol Invasions and the Lords o f Armenia in 
the 13th-14th Centuries diss., Columbia University, 1979), pp. 202-204.
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The program of this article is to supplement the conclusions which have been 
drawn from the Armenian chronicles by drawing on other sources and by using the 
ideas of recent scholarly work concerned with the economic policy of the Il-Khans, 
particularly in Iran. This will suggest approaches which have the potential to reveal 
more accurately the state of the economy and those features of taxation and other 
policy which are more informative as to the Il-Khans, impact on the economy.

On grounds of differing impact, it is valid to divide Armenia into three regions 
for this purpose. These are northeast Armenia, governed locally by a series of 
Armenian princes; to the west, that part of Armenia which had been included 
within the Seljuk sultanate of Rum; and, to the south-east, the II-KhansJ province 
of Arminiya, the largest component of which was the district of Lake Van. This 
article will briefly survey all three, but it is in respect of the third region, Arminiya, 
that it is hoped to contribute new arguments.

The first of these regions is northeast Armenia， where the local Armenian 
princes were the vassals of the Il-Khans either directly or indirectly. Some were 
vassals, for example of the Zak'areans, who were themselves vassals of the Geor
gian kingdom, which itself was a vassal of the Il-Khans, an arrangement which had 
been instituted when Armenia was ruled by the Greater Mongol empire rather than 
by the Il-Khans.4

The Armenian nakharars (heads of and princely families) were subject to a 
tribute, the precise quantity of which we do not know, but which was so heavy that 
even at the beginning of the Il-Khanid period, some of the Armenian princes were 
driven to take part in the Georgian revolt of 1259-1261. By this time some of the 
Armenian nakharars had been forced to mortgage their estates in order to pay the 
tribute.5

Mongol policy bore on the princes of northeast Armenia in a second way. The 
princes owed military service to their masters. The Il-Khans used Armenian and 
Georgian troops in their campaigns, particularly those against Mamluk Syria, more 
or less until the end of the thirteenth century. We know that in several cases heavy
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4 On Zak*aria, the founder o f  the dynasty, S. Eremyan, Amirspasalar Zak 'aria Erkaynabazuk 
(Erevan, 1944). OnthenobilityundertheZak^eans^edrosian, rMrco-Afo«go//«va5/om,pp. 161- 
169; Dédéyan, Histoire des Arméniens, pp. 299-304. As vassals o f  the Il-Khans: B.N. Arakelyan, 
ed., Hayastanëzargats'ats feodalizmi darashrjanum (IXdkeserits* m inchevXIVdkeserê); vol. 3 
o f  Hay zhoghorvrdi patmutyun, ed. Ts.P. Agayan, et al. (Erevan: Haykakan SSH Gitut(yunneri 
Akadem iayiHratarakch^t^n, 1976), pp. 617-625; Bedrosian, Turco-Mongol Invasions, pp. 184- 
190.

5 Robert P. Blake and Richard N. Frye, eds. and trans., ttHistory o f  the Nation o f  the Archers 
(The Mongols) by Grigor o f  Akanc* Hitherto Ascribed to Maghak*iathe Monk,w Harvard Journal 
o f Asiatic Studies 12, no. 3-4 (December 1949), pp. 269-399 (hereinafter wGrigor o f  Aknerw), p. 
320, says that wa/， / ‘agAar anà /々w/a« were imposed on the Armenian and Georgian princes, on 
top o f  which they had to pay tribute {hark). Mai very likely reflects the land tax then in force in 
Iran: the qubchur, to be discussed below (esp. n. 26) had not yet been introduced. Khalan appears 
to be a series o f  arbitrary exactions, which might include the demand for ad hoc labor services (see 
again n. 34). Taghar perhaps means demands for provisions, as is suggested by Abdulkadir 
Yuvali, tihanhlar Tarihi. I. Kurulu§ DevriÇ^jàystrv. Erciyes Üniversitesi Matbaasi, 1994), p. 156. 
The princes seem，however， to have undertaken to collect the taxes from their subjects and $ay the 
taxes as representative o f  tteir subjects. On the revolt: Kirakos Gandzaketsli, pp. 389-391; on 
mortgaging, ibid., p. 389.



losses were suffered, and in some cases the prince leading a particular contingent 
was himself killed.6

The Il-Khans5 policy so squeezed the nakharar houses that, with the exception 
of a handful of families, they were simply crushed out of existence. By about 
1360, only a few families survived. These, as is well known, held lands mostly 
south and east of Lake Sevan.7 The estates of the ruined 則灿arar families were 
sometimes given to Mongols, and the city of Ani became the domain of the Il-Khan 
himself.8 In what sense individual Mongols, including the Il-Khan, could gain 
possession of nakharar estates, and what economic effects such possession by 
Mongols might have had, will be considered below.

The Armenian princely families could have passed on to their subjects some or 
all of the burden of the tribute imposed on them. However, the circumstance that 
some mortgaged their own estates suggests that they allowed the burden to fall on 
themselves, and perhaps that they were responsible for the payment to the Il-Khan 
of some or all of the taxes, the terms of which required that they be levied from the 
populace rather tiian the prince.9 The strictly economic effects of Il-Khanid taxa- 
tion in northeastern Armenia seem to stem from the loss of the Armenian princely 
families and from their replacement by Mongols. The absence of the nakharar 
families can only have led to a loss of cohesion in society and, in particular, to 
increased insecurity in town and countryside. It is no coincidence that during the 
first half of the fourteenth century the caravans formerly passing through Kars and 
Ani began to choose ä more southerly line， that line passing Alashkert and Bayazit 
(called Dariwnk* in previous periods)—although no doubt the route was dragged 
southward fundamentally for commercial reasons connected with changes in origin 
and destination.10 * The change in the alignment of this particular route is a dif-
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6 For example Kirakos GandzaketsM, pp. 387-389 (against Mamluk Syria and Egypt, 1261); 
Step*annos Ôrbëlean, Patmut'iwn nahanginSisakan, ed. K.V. Shahnazareants*(Paris: I Gortsakan 
K.V, Shahnazareants*, 1859), p. 162 (against Golden Horde, also 1261).

7
On the meliksv^ho remained, Dédéyan, Histoire des Arméniens, pp. 378-384; R.H. Hewsen, 

“IlieM eliksofEastem A rm eiiia，” partsI-IV，Äevwe必J五/w也 yd/vw如 i⑼ 以 9 (1972)， 10 (1973) ， 
11 (1975-76), 14 (1980), which includes the history o f  the dynasties, where appropriate, under the
Mongols.

〇
The inscription at Ani which seems to show that by the reign o f  the Il-Khan Abu Sa4id 

(1315-1335) Ani had become an estate o f the Il-Khans is published and discussed in V. Bartold, 
MPersidskaya nadpis* na stene aniïskoi mecheti Manuche,** Aniiskaia seriia 5 (St. Petersburg) 
(1911). The present author has some reservations as to what it does show about the personal 
interest o f  the Il-Khan in Ani.

9 This is the nature o f the taxes mentioned by Grigor o f Akner. The items which Grigor 
mentions as tribute (/icrrÄ：) ， and therefore necessarily to be levied from the princes themselves—  
falcons, etc. — do not appear ruinous.

10 H.A. Manandian, The Trade and Cities o f Armenia in Relation to World Trade, trans. Nina
G. Garsoian (Lisbon: ArmenianLibrary o f the CalousteGulbenkianFoundation, 1965), pp. 197-200. 
On Alashkert, G. Le Strange, ed., The Geographical Part o f the Nuzhat aUQulub composed by 
Hamd-AUäh MustawfTof Qazwfn in 740(1340), E.J.W. Gibb Memorial Series 23, pt. 1 (Leiden: E J . 
Brill, Imprimerie Orientale, 1915; London: Luzac & Co,, 1915), p. 104 and the Alashkert coin 
quoted in n. 38 below. Bayazid first appears in the occupations o f Timur and Shah Rukh. See 
Ismail Aka, Mirza §ahruh veZamam (Ankara: Türk Tarih KurumuBasimevi, 1994), p. 122; Besim  
Darkot, <tBayezid,M ïslâm Ansiklopedisi, vol. 2 (Istanbul: M illi Egitirn Basimevi, 1949), pp. 368- 
369. Bayazid appears to have been named after the brother o f Ahmad, the last Jalayrid sultan.



ferent matter from the renewed emphasis on a second route， which will be described 
below.

The second region to be considered is that which had been incorporated into the 
Rum Seljuk sultanate. Strictly within the boxindaries of Armenia on the Classical 
and Late Classical definition, the only district of Armenia incorporated within the 
Seljuk sultanate was that of Erznka/Erzincan.11 Among the districts of the former 
Lesser Armenia, where the Armenian population had been supplemented by a heavy 
infusion in the eleventh century, the districts of Si vas and Tokat were within the 
Seljuk sultanate.12 Elsewhere previous westward migrations had produced large Ar
menian populations in such districts as those of Tzamandos and Aplastay/Elbistan, 
both east of Kayseri, and Divrigi; and since our subject is as much Armenians as 
it is Armenia, those populations should be included when we consider the part of 
Armenia incorporated within the Seljuk sultanate.13

The Seljuk sultanate was, firom 1243, a vassal of the Mongol empire and from 
1259, a vassal of the Il-Khans. The sultanate was subject to a tribute which in
creased in quantity, especially after the events of 1276-1277.14 In the latter, the 
powerful vezir Mu'in al-Din Sulayman was accused of complicity with the Mamluk 
sultan when the latter sent an invasion force onto Seljuk territory. The vezir’s 
execution brought about a change in the relationship between the Seljuk sultanate 
and the Il-Khan empire， though this was a change whose elements had been devel- 
oping since the initial Mongol conquest.15 The Il-Khans9 emissaries increasingly 
interfered in the working and decisions, including ones concerning taxation, of the 
Seljuk state, and it was in this connection that the tribute exacted was progressively 
increased.16 The tribute had to be collected ultimately from the Seljuks, subjects. 
Increases in taxation miight be carried to the point where peasants would starve, 
desert their villages, limit production, and so forth. The tendency would be for 
increased taxation to lead to agricultural decline.

The difficulty with assessing the impact of these developments on the Armenian 
territories of the Seljuk sultanate is that practically none of the districts in question 
is typical for the Il-Khanid period of Seljuk history. Tokat was part of the iqta(
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1 On the local dynasty and the incorporation o f Erzincan into the Seljuk sultanate, Claude 
Cahen, Pre-Ottoman Turkey: A General Survey o f the Material and Spiritual Culture an History 
c. 1071-1330, trans. J. Jones-Williams (London: Sidgwick & Jackson, 1968), pp. 108-109, 126- 
127.

For the Armenian influx, see esp. R. Grousset, Histoire de VArménie des origines à 1071 
(Paris: Payot, 1947), pp. 553-555, 591-595; G. Dédéyan, ML,immigration arménienne en 
Cappadoce au XIe siècle,M Byzantion 45, no. 1 (1975), pp. 43-117, esp. pp. 78-100, passim.

13 Dédéyan, KL ,immigrationM pp. 79-97, passim.

14 On the tribute, Yuvali, llhanhlar Tarihi, pp. 155-157; on the coins, many o f which were 
used to pay the tribute, Rudi Paul Lindner, wHordes and hoards in late Saljûq Anatolia," in The 
Art o f the Saljûqs in Iran and Anatolia: Proceedings o f a Symposium held in Edinburgh, ed. 
Robert Hillenbrand (Costa Mesa, CA: Mazda Publishers, 1994), pp. 278-285.

_ 15 On the events o f  675/1276-77: Reuven Amitai-Preiss, Mcwgo/s üTw/Ma/w/wk TAe M ptw/wä-
Ilkhänid War, 1260-1281 (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1995), pp. 157-177; Cahen, 
Pre-Ottoman Turkey, pp. 284-291.

16 Cahen, Pre-Ottoman Turkey, pp. 293-301, esp. 299-300.
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(domain) of that very Mu'in al-Din Sulayman who was executed in 1277.17 In this 
period and context iqta" meant that the rights to the taxes of certain estates were 
handed to a particular man， who in practice， though not in law， could treat them 
more or less as private property.18 It follows that the economic fate of the districts 
belonging to the z■抑 ' depended on its management by the beneficiary. In the case 
of Tokat and nearby districts, up to the 1270s, there is no evidence of agricultural 
decline or oppression and some evidence of prosperity in the form of an unusual 
number of building projects in a short space of time.19 Again, there is no sign of 
a slump in the fortunes of the city of Erznka during the Seljuk period. Admittedly 
the city itself lived partly on international trade and partly on manufactures, and 
trade kept a series of cities in northern Armenia (Sivas and Erzurum, for example) 
in prosperity.20 The district of Divrigi was the domain of a small Turkish princi
pality subject to the Seljuk sultanate; and the fate of this principality after 1252 is 
unknown, nor is it known how the Mongol tribute would have borne down on that 
district.21 The Sivas district, certainly, is one where the Mongol tribute, indirectly, 
can be expected to have imposed an extra weight of taxation. In the countryside 
this may have been the case. The city does not show any signs of degeneration 
during the Seljuk period.22

After that period, the former Seljuk sultanate of Rum was governed by a series 
of Mongol commanders as a province of the Il-KhansJ empire.23 It is fair to treat 
the province of Rum at this stage as directly administered. Since the third region 
of Armenia to be considered, southern and eastern Armenia, is that which precisely 
was directly administered, Rum as a province of the Il-Khanid empire can be dis
cussed together with southern Armenia. There is no evidence to suggest that the 
two were treated in essentially different ways as regards basic tax policy.24 The

17 Ibid.，p .283 ,

18 Ibid.，pp. 179-182, 330-332.

19 J.M. Rogers, wRecentWork on Seljuk Anatolia,M Kunst des Orients 6 (1969), pp. 134-169, 
esp. p. 148. On Mu4in al-Din Sulayman^ own medrese at Tokat, the building o f which does not 
suggest an impoverished district, Aptullah Kuran, Anadolu Medreseleri. I. Cilt (Ankara; Orta Dogu 
Teknik Üniversitesi, Mimarlik Fakültesi, 1969), pp. 96-99.

20 Besim Darkot, wErzincan,M Islâm Ansiklopedisi^ vol. 4 (Istanbul: Millî Egitim Basimevi, 
1948), pp. 338-340, esp. p. 339.

■91
The last that is known o f  this dynasty comes from an inscription on the citadel: Max Van 

Berchem and Halil Edhem, Siwas, Divrigi, part 3, vol. 1 o f Matériaux pour un Corpus 
Inscriptionum Arabicarum, ed. Max Van Berchcm, Mémoires publiés par les membres de VInstitut 
Français d ’Archéologie Orientale du Cairo 29 (Cairo: Imprimerie de l'Institut Français 
d^Archéologie Orientale, 1917), pp. 89-90, n. 56. The incident in which the Il-Khan had the citadel 
dismantled (Ibid., p. 91) in 675/1277 seems to show nothing about the survival o f  the dynasty. How- 
ever the inhabitants o f the nearby town o f EÏbistan were massacred in 1256 by tiie Mongol Bayju: 
The Chronography o f Gregory A bu l Faraj, the son o f Aaron, the Hebrew physician commonly 
known as Bar Hebraeus; being the first part o f  his political history o f  the world, Vol I: English 
Translation, trans. Ernest A. Wallis Budge (London: Oxford University Press, 1932), p. 426.

22 See below, n. 51.

23 Cahen, Pre-Ottoman Turkey  ̂pp. 301-303, 362-363; Cl. Cahen, MEretna,M Encyclopaedia 
o f Islam, 2nd ed. (Leiden: EJ. Brill, 1965; London: Luzac & Co., 1965), 11:705-707.

24 In Rum, the jizya  was the basic tax, as it had been under the Seljuks; and the jizya  was 
introduced to other parts o f  the Il-Khanid state in 1306, though it is unclear whether it replaced
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directly administered areas in question, besides tiie Van region, included the 
districts of Erzurum and Bayburt, of Alashkert and Bayazit to the north, and part 
of tiie lower Euphrates valley to the west. For the Il-Khans, this was the province 
of Arminiya.25

Before the reforms of the vezir Rashid al-Din at the end of the thirteentii century 
and the beginning of the fourteenth century, Il-Khanid Iran was subject to a series 
of taxes which can be described as follows. In the first place, agriculture was taxed 
by means of the qubchur, which the best evidence suggests was a poll-tax, some
times graduated according to wealth, on the sedentary as well as on the nomadic 
population.26 This had been introduced in 1253 by Arghun, who at this stage was 
the deputy of the Great Khan Möngke.27 Strictly the kharaj (land tax) was levied 
by the Il-Khanid administration as well as the qubchur. However the two do not 
seem to have been levied simultaneously in the same province: it was either the one 
or the other.28 The Armenian sources make it clear that in Arminiya, we are 
dealing with the qubchur. They describe the imposition of a poll-tax, which was 
preceded by a census.29

What made the tax onerous was not its prescribed quantity, but the fact that 
it could be imposed time and time again without any limit. There are some in
dications, too, that the imposition of the ad hoc taxes, mentioned below, was 
sometimes described as the imposition of another round of the qubchur. The taxes 
on agriculture, which included these same ad hoc and arbitrary taxes, were spent 
on the army, on associated services such as ihcyam (messenger service), and on the 
expenses of provincial administration, rather than on the Il-Khan and his court. The 
general scale of the total take from th e《wèc/mr，however, may have been small; 
unfortunately the only indications date from after the reforms. But if those indica
tions are any guide (see below), the expenditure financed by the qubchur amounted 
to only a quarter of the total tax receipts. Before Rashid al-Din’s reforms， or at

or was imposed alongside the qubchur, which in effect was another poll-tax. On Rum, Cahen, Pre- 
Ottoman Turkey, pp. 333-334; on the Il-Khanid empire as a whole, below and esp. n. 26.

Dorothea Krawulsky, Iran~Das Reich der Ilhäne: Eine topographisch-historisch Studie, 
TAVO B/17 (Wiesbaden: Dr. Ludwig Reichert Verlag, 1978), pp. 417-424.

26 J.A. Boyle, ed., The Saljuq and Mongol Periods y vol. 5 o f  the Cambridge History o f Iran 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1968), pp. 530-531, cf. 533; A.K.S. Lambton, ^Mongol 
Fiscal Administration in Persia/* part 1, Studia Islamica 64 (1986), pp. 79-99, esp. pp. 85-93.

27 Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods, pp. 339.
2〇

See the discussion in Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods, pp. 533.

Grigor o f  Akner, p. 324, says that the tax was imposed according to the number o f heads o f  
people, then that men (i.e., heads o f  households) between the ages of fifteen and sixty had to pay 
sixty aspers each and that women and children were exempt, which indirectly confirms the nature 
o f the tax. Kirakos Gandzakets'i, pp. 361-362, says that men had to pay and women were exempt. 
Under Uljaytu the jizya, the traditional Islamic poll-tax, was permanently imposed in 1306; however 
it is not clear whether it was imposed alongside, or replaced by, the qubchur (CHI V.533). Some 
Armenians evidently saw it as an extra imposition (L.S. Khach'ikyan, ZhD dari hayeren dzeragreri 
hishatakaramer (Etqww: HaykakanSSR Gitut*yunneri AkademiayiHratarakch^t^un, 1950) no. 
61, p. 46; cf. no. 62, p. 47, and no. 178, pp. 138-139). The issue o f the taxation o f churches and 
monasteries, which was alternately taxed and given immunity after intercession, is different. See 
Grigor o f  Akner, p. 314; Khach(ikyan, ZhD dari, no. 178, p. 138.
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least for a significant period until some date short of them, the qubchur was not 
intended as a means of paying the soldiers. The soldiers were not, in fact, paid at 
all: they had to live by means of depredation on the local population. Money or 
goods from the proceeds of the qubchur were only paid to those in dire need.30 
The small scale of the tax take and the inadequacy of the tæc to pay the soldiery^s 
income do not suggest that the qubchur was too high or that the extra impositions 
of the same tax grossly crushed the peasantry. It more suggests that they led to 
greater exploitation by the unpaid soldiery. The reforms of Rashid al-Din eased the 
tax load by defining a precise target for each province and by allowing half of the 
tax to be paid twice yearly by peasants. In Iran, at least this and other reforms are 
credited with helping agriculture to revive.31

After the reforms of Rashid al-Din, regular payments were, it seems, made to 
the soldiers, and this might be accounted for by an increase in agricultural 
production consequent to the lightening of the tax load. One calculation suggests 
that a soldier^ pay only amounted to about twenty-five or thirty dinars per year. 
Clearly the effect was, again, that in order to live, Mongol soldiers must extract 
most of their needs from local villagers.32 As in the case of the pre-reform period, 
it is legitimate to wonder if some instances described as the unlawful imposition of 
one of the taxes were not in fact mere seizure by the soldiery.33

Here is a direct connection between the incidence of taxation and the complaints 
about depredation by soldiers. It was not high taxation which caused the depre
dations, but that the taxes were not high enough. All the same, two reservations 
must be made. If the taxes on agriculture were light in the first place, it might be 
that the extra-legal exactions by the soldiery simply brought taxation, in effect, up 
to the level where in states elsewhere in the Muslim world it would have been any
way. In other words, the taxation arrangements, violence apart, may not have been

0 On the arbitrariness and frequency o f exaction, Lambton, ^Fiscal Administration,M p. 90. 
That the term could cover other arbitrarily imposed taxes is suggested by, among other things, the 
term 分 as applied to a number o f taxes (ibid.，pp. 91 -§2). On the lack o f pay for soldiers 
and so forth, Mirza Muhammad ibn ^bdu^-W ahhab-i-Qazwmi^d., The Ta'rikh-i-Jahân-Gushâ 
o f 'Alâ 'u*d-Din *Atâ Malik-i-Juwayni(composedin A.H. 658=A.D. 1260), Part 1: Containing the 
History o f Chingiz Khan and His Successors, E.J.W. Gibb Memorial Series 16, pt, 1 (Leiden: E.J. 
Brill, Imprimerie Orientale; London: Luzac& Co., 1912), p. 22; D. Morgan, wThe Mongol Armies 
in Persia,M Der Islam 56 (1979), pp. 81-96, esp. pp. 91-92. On the manner o f expenditure o f  the 
proceeds from the qubchur, Philip Remler, wNew Light on Economic History from Ilkhanid 
Accounting Manuals/* Studia Iranica 14, no. 2 (1985), pp. 157-177, esp. pp. 170-171.

31 Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods, pp, 494-495, 506. Some colophonists imply that 
Ghazan, tfie Il-Khan responsible for instigating the reforms, lifted the total tax burden on the 
Armenian population: e.g., Khach*ikyan, ZhD dari, 28, pp. 24-25.

Remler, wAccounting Manuals,w pp. 171-173.

33 Some o f the exactions condemned by the text o f the yarligh-mscription o f Abu Sa* id at Ani 
(n. 8 above) are described literally as “unlawful， ” which is what we mean here by the “direct 
extraction" o f  goods from villagers by soldiers. But, the tamgha and customs duty apart, the 
inscription also prohibits the exaction o f goods as tax— kalan (qalan; see below), nemeri and tarh. 
Although nemeri and tarh are unexplained, they may include some o f  the incidental and ad  hoc taxes 
mentioned below. In any case we laiow that the qalan had by the reign o f Abu Sa'id been abolished 
(see below). The implication is that the name o f certain taxes was being used as the pretext for 
seizing agricultural produce and other goods from the population o f Ani and its district, even though 
the taxes themselves were not legally in force.
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any more damaging to agriculture than in any other state. Secondly, the discussion 
of quantities levied is based only on sums registered as payable. It is possible that 
some sums escaped the divan registers. Some of the tax income from iqta\ or 
concessions whereby the holder took over the taxation rights from the state, or 
from an informal version of such a concession may not have been registered; non- 
declaration being a perennial bane of tax systems everywhere.

The appears to have been more in the nature of a bundle of arbitrary 
taxes, which would not necessarily have been imposed all at the same time. Within 
the bundle there seems to have been an element which was not strictly a tax at all: 
ad hoc demands for local services in aid of the upkeep of visiting members of the 
military élite. In Iran it was one of the most feared of the taxes. However, as with 
the qubchur, the vagueness of the evidence as to its nature and incidence suggests 
that in reality it consisted partly, or perhaps wholly, of the incidental taxes which 
are about to be mentioned below. It was abolished in the reforms of Rashid al- 
Din.34

Other taxes on the peasantry are known. (Alafa (fodder) and 'ulufa (food) were 
arbitrary exactions from local populations to feed visiting officials. The ulagh was 
the requirement to provide horses for the messenger service. 'Avarid and ikhrajat 
are both, in theory, categories of extraordinary tax. In practice, naturally enough, 
the "avarid at least was levied regularly rather than in response to special needs, and 
in Iran was considered onerous. Despite the multiplicity of these taxes, it is not 
clear if the imposition of one or the other of them was not in fact something which 
was described as an extra round of qubchur or qalan. Under the reforms, at any 
rate, 'alafa, fulufa, and ulagh were abolished, and this seems to have contributed 
to a lightening of the peasants5 tax burden.35

In distinction to the taxes on peasants the tamgha was a sales tax on urban 
trades and crafts. It was levied initially at ten percent. The proceeds went toward 
the maintenance of the Il-Khan and his court, i.e., his family and the most highly- 
placed personnel in the army and civil administration. To judge from evidence 
dating from after the reforms of Rashid al-Din, the tamgha could be up to three- 
quarters of ä province’s total tax take. As we shall see, although tiie precise 
proportions may have changed, it is not invalid to look at the later evidence for a 
general idea of relative size. In the reforms of Rashid al-Din the tamgha was cut 
to five percent and in some provinces done away with. The reduction was aimed 
at reviving urban life and probably did so.36

The reforms of Rashid al-Din under the Il-Khan Ghazan would certainly seem 
to have cut the peasants5 tax burden, and in Iran at least there is some evidence that

4 Lambton, KFiscal Administration,M pp. 89, 92-94, where the conclusion that the qalan was 
in reality just a form o f  ad hoc forced labor seems not to be borne out by the examples; David 
Morgan, The Mongols (Oxford: B. Blackwell, 1986; rev., Cambridge, MA: Blackwell, 1992), p. 
101; Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods, p. 532.

35 Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods, pp. 532-533, 534, 536; Lambton, ^Fiscal 
Administration， ’’ p. 95.

36 Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods, p. 532; Remler, <( Accounting manuals," pp. 171-
172.
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agriculture revived as a result. How this happened, nevertheless, needs clarifica
tion. The qubchur was not lowered except insofar as limits were placed on the 
quantities levied and insofar as the tax was levied twice a year, so that part of the 
payment could be deferred. This would appear to be a reduction insufficient to 
lighten the peasants5 load significantly and thereby bring about a revival in agricul
ture. The removal of the arbitrary taxes and of the requirement to provide services 
to visiting officials seems a measure more likely to have brought about the result 
in question. But as I have said above, it is not clear that the terminology was em
ployed accurately and consistently enough to distinguish between the imposition of 
one or more of the m*bitrary taxes and an extra round of qubchur. This apart, the 
same reservations as before must be expressed, this time in reverse. If the illegal 
exactions by Mongol soldiers were caused by too low a levai of taxation in the first 
place, how precisely would it help that levels were lowered even further? And 
since the tamgha was levied on urban activities, how, again, could agriculture bene
fit from its reduction?

So far we have referred to the incidence of Mongol policy in terms of sectors— 
agriculture, urban trades, and so forth—and in terms of three broad regions. But 
it is possible to detect a shift in policy both within one of these regions and between 
them.

The starting-point is the likelihood that by the 1270s at least, individual Mon- 
gols had an interest, in a sense to be suggested soon, in the districts to the north of 
Lake Van. The city of Khlat6, now Ahlat, on the lake9s northwest shore, was, 
admittedly, the capital of the province of Arminiya. But this alone could not ex
plain why a number of Mongols had themselves buried there in large mausolea in 
the 1270s and 1280s.37

The second development to take note of is an increase in the number of mints 
in the Van region and the Diyar Bakr, i.e. the northeastern district of upper 
Mesopotamia, more than half of which had been part of Armenia on the strict Clas- 
sical definition. The new mints all start their activity within a span of two years, 
A.H. 714/1314 to A.H. 716/1317. The mints in question are Van, Bitlis, Mush, 
Khanus, Alashkert (in the next plain north of the Van region), and Arzan.38

A third phenomenon is the great activity, in a number of fields, of the two cities 
of Khlaf and Archësh (Erci§) on the lake5s northern shore, in the last three decades 
of the thirteenth century and the first four of the fourteenth. Both cities mint

37 Nermin Tabak, Ahlat. Türk Mimarisi (Istanbul, 1972), pp. 12-14, 15-17, 18-22, for the 
tomb-towers in question.

38 Van: a coin o f 716/1316-17, in collection o f Forschungstelle fur Islamische Numismatik, 
University o f  Tübingen, GF7 E5. GE4 D3 o f the same collection is certainly a coin o f  Ghazan 
(694/1294-703/1304), and may be o f Van, but both mint and year are uncertain. Eduard von 
Zambaur, Die Münzprägungen des Islams, Zeitlich und örtlich geordnet^ vol. 1: Der Westen und 
Osten bis zum Indus mit synoptischen tabeilen (Wiesbaden: Franz Steiner Verlag, 1968), p. 269 
(no. 141, 89, & 91), has coins respectively o f  717 and 719, but as often it is hard to check the 
reference. Bitlis: Tübingen GE8 C4, o f 715/1315-16. Mush: Tübingen GF3 E l o f  715. Coin no. 
91-2-11 o f  the same collection is probably o f  Uljaytu (703/1304 to 715/1316), but the mint name 
is not certain. Khanus: Tübingen GF2 D6 o f 715. Alashkert: 92-110-24 (KBäzär-i Waläshjird,M 
714). Arzan: Tübingen 91-2-3 & 4 (715).
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prolifically from the beginning of the fourteenth century, Archësh tailing off after 
1335 and Khlat* after ca. 1343.39 The gravestones of the Muslim cemetery at 
KhlatÉ display an odd burst of frequency and elaboration in the years 1315 to 
1335.40 At some stage between 1312 and 1324, the fortifications of the city of 
Archësh were rebuilt.41

This flurry of activity is not confined to the actions of the authorities and of the 
Muslim population. In the monasteries of the city of Archësh and its district, by 
the northeast shore of the lake, an efflorescence of manuscript copying develops in 
the 1280s and 1290s, continuing into the first four decades of the fourteenth 
century. The surge of manuscript copying is not confined exactly to Archësh and 
its district; it takes place more generally in the Van region, though the monasteries 
of Archësh and its district are the most active.42 The manuscript illuminations 
display certain novel characteristics and revive others from the eleventh century.43 
Irrespective of where the painters and copyists might have come from, it is perti
nent to ask why the phenomenon happened at all. Three different churches at 
Archësh are named in the colophons (other churches, whose dedications are un
known, must have existed).44

The impression which the cities give is that the Mongols, and not only the 
authorities, took an interest in the two cities and encouraged their development, 
against a background， to be sure， of general economic upswing during the reigns 
of Uljaytu (703/1304 to 715/1316) and Abu Sasid (715/1316 to 736/1335). Khlat%

39
The coins are mainly in the Tübingen collection (previous note), and others are in the 

American Numismatic Society, the British Museum and elsewhere. They require a list for each 
city, which this author will publish in articles on the urban history o f the two cities.

0 Beyhan Karamag^rah, Ahlat Mezarta§lari (Ankara: Giiven Matbaasi, 1972), pp. 180-187, 
189-213, 216-218, 222-225, 226-237, 256-258, 259-260.

Krawulsky, Irän, p. 419: these are the dates during which the builder, 'Ali Shah, was the 
Ü-Khan’s vezir, at first jointly with Rashid al-Din,

z The churches and monasteries in question， besides those o f  Archësh itself， are those o f  
Aspisnka VankVAspisënka Vank‘; Argilan, nearBerkri/Muradiye;the village o f  A iew s， near Berkri; 
Mets叩‘； Ayri Dzor; Surb Kusank‘； Shinamaj; Akants‘; Arjroy Vank‘; Uhikar; Khafabastay; and 
Artskë/Adilcevaz. To save space I quote only the colophon numbers. Thirteenth century: A.S. 
Mat^vosyan, Hayerendzeragreri hishatakaranner ZhG dar (Erevan: Haykakan SSH Gitut^yunneri 
AkademiayiHratarakch‘ut‘yun，1984)，431，486, 498, 556, 557, 592, 593, 627, 636, 666, 681. 
Fourteenth century: KhachMkyan, ZhD dari, 1, 23, 36, 48, 49, 52, 63, 64, 67, 69, 76, 91, 118, 
123, 126, 143, 150, 168, 169, 180, 190, 191, 198, 239, 293, 295, 329, 331, 334, 384, 385.

43 Alice Taylor, MArmenian Illumination under Georgian, Turkish, and Mongol Rule: The 
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Centuries,w in Treasures in Heaven: Armenian Illustrated 
Manuscripts, ed. Thomas F. Mathews and Roger S. Wieck (New York: The Pierpont Morgan 
Library, 1994), pp. 84-103, esp. pp. 94-97. It is hard to know what to make o f the fact that 
Armenian monastic painters o f the area incorporated certain elements o f illuminations done for 
Mongol patrons: see Priscilla P. Soucek, ^Armenian and Islamic Manuscript Painting: A Visual 
Dialogue,” in Trea仰my 他ave«; w々em.andr，, Ä e / / g / dSocz■吻，ed. Thomas Ï*. Mathews 
and Roger S. Wieck (New York: The Pierpont Morgan Library, 1998), pp. 113-131, esp. pp. 116, 
123-124. The borrowing, which is in fact mutual, may mean that Armenian copyists had been to a 
province capital or to the capital o f the Il-Khanid empire as a whole and seen relevant Muslim 
illuminations, perhaps also that they had been employed as painters in some capacity.

MatÉevosyan, Hayeren dzefagreri, no. 486, pp. 600-601 (S. Step4annos); no. 499.1, pp. 
616-617 (S. Hakovb, = Hakob); 556, p. 685 (S. Georg, and so forth).
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the province capital, was the one city in the province where Muslims congre
gated,45 though its population was of coxirse partly Christian, whereas Archësh 
seems to have been more or less exclusively Christian. However the activity in and 
near that city, evidently tolerated by the authorities, may also have been encouraged 
by them, given their role in minting coins and rebuilding the walls.

The Lake Van area was attractive to Mongols as pastureland. In particular, the 
Ala Dag, northeast of Archësh and of the lake as a whole， provided ideal summer 
pasture， and it was somewhere on the lower slopes of the mountain or on the plain 
immediately to its south that the first Il-Khan, Hulagu (1259-1265), built a summer 
palace.46 The attractiveness of the area’s pastures might explain why individual 
Mongols felt at home in the area to the degree that they had themselves buried in 
its chief city. But it explains little else.

It is now thought that, certainly by the time of Rashid al-Din5s reforms, which 
began in 1293, both the rank and file of the soldiery and the higher-ranking Mon
gols in the Il-Khanid empire no longer looked on the empire purely with the eye of 
pastoralists or saw it as a convenient granary to be raided without thought as to the 
future availability of grain. It was clear that the empire^ borders were not going 
to be expanded， and that the Mongols had to adopt an attitude which suggested that 
they were there to stay and must look at the territory of the empire as their home. 
This attitude, in turn, led to a search, on the part of individual commanders and 
other high-ranking personnel， for a means of extracting ä stable income from a 
given tract of land. The grants of iqta{ known to have been made, as part of the 
reforms， to individual soldiers were a means of accommodating this desire.47 
What we may be seeing in the Lake Van region is the attempt by army officers to 
carve out livings for themselves locally; a process which might have been formally 
blessed by the grant of iqta(s.

Secondly, the creation of new mints suggests that the administration was trying 
to increase the tax take from the region. It is not clear whether it was local Kurdish 
or Turkish beys who minted the coins, or officials of the administration.48 It does

45 On the activities o f its ^lama in the period, Osman Turan, Dogu Anadolu Türk Devletleri 
Tarihi, 3rd ed. (Istanbul, 1993), pp. 121-123.

46 On the building o f  the palace, Kirakos Gandzakets'i, pp. 396-397; Grigor o f  Akner, p. 342; 
Vardanay Vardapeti, p.151. The plain o f Dam which these sources mention is that o f  the former 
district o f Garni, immediately south o f the mountain. Armenian 1- has been written for 9*. On the 
Il-Khans* use o f the palace, Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods, pp. 350, 356, 361, 373, 375.

47 Morgan, ^Mongol Armies,M pp. 92-93. Of course the actual grant o f  iqtas' in Rashid al- 
D in^ reforms at the end o f the thirteenth century does not explain why Mongols should be settling 
in the district o f Ahlat in the 1270s and 1280s. But the tendency to look for ways o f settling on 
given areas had begun before: see Lambton, “Fiscal Administration,” p_ 83.

48 There is no evidence except in the cases o f  Bitlis and Arzan. The first reliable mention o f a 
local Kurdish dynasty at Bitlis relates to A.H. 733/1332-33: Ibn Fadl Allah al-^m arl, al-Ta'r^bri 
Musialah aASTîarzJXèdro， 1314/1894)， p. 34. However the history o f  the Kurds written by a prince 
o f Bitlis, the Sharafnäma (Sharaf Khan Bidlisi, Scheref-nameh; ou, Histoire des Kourdes, 2 vols., 
ed. V.V. Véliaminoff-Zemof [St. Petersburg: Commissionaires de TAcadémie Impériale des Sci
ences, 1860-62]), 1.358-359, 364-365 (cf. 367-372), implies that the dynasty was established at 
Bitlis at or in the wake o f the Ayyubid acquisition o f Ahlat. This is not impossible,although a date 
early in the Mongol occupation or perhaps during the Rashid al-Din reforms is perhaps more likely.
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not seem likely, given the relatively secure circumstances of the first fifteen years 
of the thirteenth century, that the new mints were concessions made to local beys 
by the administration to secure their loyalty. In either case, the appearance of a 
number of new mints in a short space of time suggests orchestration by that admin- 
istration. But increasing the tax take was not necessarily a question of raising tax 
rates or imposing new taxes. Might it have been a matter of bringing new districts 
within the tax net; or at least of widening，somehow， the tax base of given districts? 
At any rate, the spirit of Rashid al_Din’s reforms suggests that the increase in the 
number of mints was not associated with destructive exploitation.

Thirdly, the intense activity in Archesh and Khlat* is probably to be accounted 
for, not just by the search for stable livings on the part of individual soldiers, but 
also by the renewed use for commercial purposes of the track passing through the 
cities of the north shore. Archësh lay on a track from Khoy in Iran to Erzurum, 
from which the port of Trebizond and the trading cities of Erznka/Erzincan and 
Sivas could be reached. There is evidence for the use of this track in the late 
thirteenth century, and then in the first decades of the fourteenth.49 The track 
along the north shore of the lake past Archësh and Khlat6 led to Upper Mesopo
tamia and eventually Aleppo. Renewed use of the track was in turn probably 
brought about by the cessation of the series of Mongol-Mamluk wars in Syria and 
Upper Mesopotamia, which had blocked this route. The wars, which had lasted for 
fifty years, came to an end in 1313. The military accommodation was followed by 
a treaty in 1322.50 All this might explain the evidence for a heightening of 
prosperity at Ahlat starting in 1315.

Taking all diese phenomena together， a picture emerges of greater Mongol 
concern with the Lake Van region in the last quarter of the thirteenth and the first 
third of the fourteenth century. Looking further north, we note the effects of Mon
gol policy there, the decline of Kars and Ani, and the failure of similar cities to 
spring up or develop on the alternative line, i.e., that which passed Alashkert and 
Bayazit. No evidence of a similar input into the northeast can be seen, despite the 
fact that at least some districts became the domains of Mongols, including the II- 
Khan himself, and despite the continued active use， on a different line， of the north- 
erly trade route. The combined evidence does seem to suggest a shift in policy 
between regions.

Turning back now to the post-Seljuk period in those areas of Armenia lying 
within Rum, which after the demise of the Seljuk sultanate became a province, as 
opposed to a vassal state, of the empire, here again it is hard to say that Mongol

la  the case o f  Arzan, there does seem to have been a dynasty in place by H. 715, as we hear o f the 
death o f abey o f  Arzan in 710/1310: Ibn Hajar (al-^sqalänl), al-Durar al-Kämina flA  'yän ai-MVa 
al-Thämina, 5 vols. (Haydarabad, 1348-50/1929-31), 11.376-377.

49 Manandian, Trade and Cities, pp. 195-197,200; and esp. Le Strange, Nuzhat, pp. 182-184.

50 On the wars in the mid-thirteenth century, Amitai-Preiss, Mongols and Mamluks, chs. 5-8
and esp. ch. 9 on the nature o f the border; esp. pp. 207-211 on the harm done to trade; Boy^le, The 
Saljuq and Mongol Periods, pp. passim, and esp. pp. 402-404 on the final campaign. On
the treaty, Robert Irwin, The Middle East in the Middle Ages: The Early Mamluk Sultanate, 1250- 
1382 (Carbondale, IL: Southern Illinois University Press, 1986), pp. 118-119.



policy was deleterious to agriculture in this period; and there is evidence that those 
cities within the region which lay on the northern trade route (Sivas and Erzincan, 
for example) continued to prosper. The reason was simply that, for its time, the 
route in question carried highly important international commercial traffic.51

So far the evidence has been taken sector by sector and region by region, 
defining the regions according to the tax policy applied. But it is well known that 
an aggregate figure, that of Mustawfi, of annual tax revenues from each province 
of the empire is available both for the year 1340 and for the period before the 
Mongols. The figures for the province of Arminiya should be taken as an example, 
since this is the only province to lie wholly within the boundaries of Armenia either 
on the Classical definition or in the sense of the continuum of Armenian-populated 
districts with which we are also concerned. Before the Mongols， says Mustawfi， 
the revenue of the province was about 2,000,000 dinars; now it is 390,000.52

Such figures have been interpreted as evidence of a catastrophic decline in 
agricultural prosperity. Tax revenue, of course, as an index of prosperity is 
decidedly ambiguous: as if one might tell a U.S. citizen that he had necessarily been 
impoverished because his tax burden had become lighter. This apart, the question 
arises whether the two figures are properly comparable, The second figure relates 
to the quantities arriving in the Il-Khanid divan, which do not include the revenue 
at the disposal of the court. We have seen (p. 44) how little of the total tax take 
actually reached the divan. Moreover, the figures are likely to be affected by an 
increase in the quantity of land under iqta \  Neither the figures for the pre-Mongol 
nor those for the 1340 divan receipts include iqta{ revenues;53 however if the 
proportion of land under iqta( goes up, the share of total tax reaching the divan 
naturally goes down. Thus Mustawfi5s figures are likely to overestimate the de
cline.

The purpose of this article is not so much to challenge the assumption of a steep 
agricultural decline as to point out that complaints about high taxation and soldiers5 
exactions are not enough to establish that an agricultural decline took place, and 
that the incidence of taxation must be carefully looked at before concluding that 
taxation of the period was ruinous to agriculture. A decline surely took place, but 
it seems difficult to establish that this was irreversible.

Such a conclusion leads to the question, when did the irreversible decline take 
place? The succeeding period, i.e.s that between the Il-Khans and the Ottomans, 
is a possibility. But， I believe that if an analysis similar to the present one，which, 
admittedly， is meant only to question a certain picture of the Armenian economy， 
were carried out on that second period, a similar conclusion would result. Thus, 
we are left with the probability that the irreversible decline in agriculture came in
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1 Manandian, TradeandCities, pp. 190-193,200-201; Cahen, Pre-Ottoman Turkey, pp. 320, 
321-3; Besim Darkot, KSivas,M îslâm Ansiklopedisi, vol. 10 (Istanbul: Milli Egitim Basimevi, 
1966), pp, 569-577, esp. pp. 571-572.

52 Le Strange, Nuzhat, p. 100. Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods^ p. 498 tabulates the 
totals for all the provinces.

53 Boyle, The Saljuq and Mongol Periods^ pp. 488-489.



the Ottoman period, starting in the Ottoman-Safavid wars of the sixteenth and early 
seventeenth centuries.54

U n iv e r s it y  o f  C y p r u s  

N ic o s ia , C y p r u s

52 Tom Sinclair

4 On the damage done to the Armenian economy by the Ottoman-Safavid wars, Edmund 
Schütz, MAn Armeno-Kipchak Document of 1640 from Lvov and its Background in Armenia and 
in the Diaspora," in Between the Danube and the Caucasus: A Collection o f Papers Concerning 
Oriental Sources on the History of the Peoples o f Central and South-Eastern Europe, ed. György 
Kara (Budapest: Akadémiai Kiado, 1987), pp. 247-330, esp. pp. 247-276.
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Armenian Genocide Resources at Internet Archive, in 7 pdf pages. This file is a clickable index for some of Internet
Archive's resources about the Armenian Genocide (1915-1923). Additionally, the document contains links to relevant
materials at Wikipedia, and maps (as attachments).


Armenian Dictionaries and Grammars at Internet Archive, in 9 pdf pages. This is a clickable index for some of Internet
Archive's Armenian resources, and also includes some Georgian and Kurdish material.


Learning Western Armenian at Internet Archive, in 7 pdf pages. This file contains clickable links to resources at
Internet Archive for learning to read, write, and speak Western Armenian. The guide is intended for speakers of
English, French, or Turkish. Wikipedia has an excellent article on Western Armenian, describing the language's history
and development and where it is spoken. Internet Archive's collection includes textbooks/grammars, readers,
dictionaries, as well as bilingual works (which also make terrific and fun study aids).


Learning Classical Armenian on the Internet. This page of links points the way to a completely free education in
grabar, Classical Armenian. Includes URLs to: 1. A college-level course in grabar at the University of Texas website.
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Available using both the Armenian alphabet and Romanization, this course [Classical Armenian Online] was prepared
by John A. C. Greppin, Todd B. Krause, and Jonathan Slocum. Material from Armenian historical sources is used in
the exercises. 2. Clickable links which will download a fair number of grabar texts with English translations and a
Grabar-English dictionary, all available at Internet Archive. Pdf and HTML formats available.


Gems from the Bible Series


These are study aids for those wanting to learn Classical Armenian irrespective of native language. These
selections from the Old Testament include passages of historical, folklorical, and literary value, as well as
those containing beautiful phraseology and important vocabulary. The format for the passages shows the
grabar text on the left, and a translation on the right. The default translation language is English. However,
there is a Google Translate box at the upper right of that screen which allows translation of the English into
many languages. Texts used: Astuatsashunch' matean hin ew nor ktakaranats', hamematut'eamb ebrayakan
ew yunakan bnagrats' [Old and New Testaments of the Bible, compared with the Hebrew and Greek texts]
(Constantinople, 1895); Oxford Annotated Bible, Revised Standard Edition (New York, 1962).


Genesis through Deuteronomy 
Joshua through Esther 
Job through the Song of Songs 
The Prophets


Some Reference Works about Ancient and Medieval Armenia at Internet Archive. This page, available in pdf and
HTML formats. 
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Maps


Maps of Historical Armenia and Neighboring Lands. This download, in 62 bookmarked pdf pages, is a collection of
color and black-and-white maps in Armenian, Russian, and English, showing historical Armenia from remote antiquity
through the 14th century. Most of the maps were drawn by the renowned cartographer Suren T. Eremyan. Other
cartographers include E. V. Xanzadyan, M. A. Katvalyan, B. H. Harut'yunyan and Cyril Toumanoff.


Maps of Asia Minor, the Caucasus, and Neighbors in Antiquity. A collection of 283 beautiful historical maps of Asia
Minor (including the Armenian Highlands), the Caucasus, Iran, and neighboring lands including the Aegean Basin, the
Levant, and northern Africa ca. 1500 B.C. to 1500 A.D. Cartographers include: Samuel Butler, William Shepherd,
Ramsey Muir, Heinrich Kiepert, William Ramsay, Keith Johnston, George Adam Smith, Suren Eremyan, Cyril
Toumanoff, W. E. D. Allen and others. Graphics in zipped HTML file.


Armenia: A Historical Atlas, by Robert H. Hewsen(Chicago, 2001). A Wikipedia entry describes the life and
achievements of Robert Hewsen, an extraordinary American historian and cartographer. His magnum opus is the Atlas.
Internet Archive has the entire Atlas, divided into parts. The document referenced here is a page of clickable links to
those parts, and is available in pdf and HTML formats. Note: the HTML version here is ideal for viewing the maps
online.


A Manual of Ancient Geography (London, 1881) by the great cartographer Heinrich Kiepert, G. A. Macmillan,
translator in 335 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages. Attached to the document is a selection of Kiepert's beautiful
maps from Atlas Antiquus (Berlin, 1869).


Chronological Tables


Ancient and Medieval Chronological Tables. This is a pdf page with clickable links to tables of importance for ancient
and medieval history (ancient times through the 15th century A.D.) at Internet Archive. The tables also appear as
attachments to the pdf document. The index is available in pdf and HTML formats.


Armenian Chronological Tables. This is a pdf page with clickable links to tables of importance for Armenian history
(ancient times through the 15th century A.D.) at Internet Archive. The tables also appear as attachments to the pdf
document. Categories: Rulers of Armenia and of Western and Eastern Empires; Rulers of Armenia and Iberia/Georgia;
Kat'oghikoi and Corresponding Secular Rulers of the Armenians; Arab Governors (Ostikans) of Arminiya, 8th Century;
Medieval Rulers of Antioch, Cyprus, and Jerusalem; and Rulers of the Mongol Empires. The index is available in pdf
and HTML formats (armchrons.html).


Chronological Tables ca. 1500 B.C. to ca. 1500 A.D. Accurate chronological tables based on chronologies from the
Cambridge Ancient History, Cambridge History of Iran, Cambridge Medieval History, and other reliable sources.
Chronologies cover the period ca. 1500 B.C. to 1500 A.D. and include Western Empires (Hellenistic, Roman,
Byzantine (to 1453)); Eastern Empires (Iranian, Arab, Saljuq, Mongol, Timurid, Ottoman (to 1481)); Rulers of
Armenia and Georgia; Arab Governors (ostikans) of Armenia; Medieval Rulers of Antioch, Cyprus, and Jerusalem;
Heads of the Syrian, Armenian, Nestorian, and Roman Catholic Churches to ca. 1500; Rulers of the Mongol Empires;
as well as tables to accompany Eusebius' Chronicle (Rulers of Egypt (partial), Assyria, Babylonia, Israel, Judah,
Palestine, Judea, Galilee, and Ituraea). Zipped HTML files.


Armenian Writers (5th-13th Centuries), is an HTML application which displays lists of the major Armenian authors,
heads of the Church, and corresponding secular rulers of the Armenians, in adjacent scrollable frames. Information
about the writers includes their major works, and biographies. This material is based on a course entitled History of
Armenian Literature taught by Professor Krikor H. Maksoudian at Columbia University in Autumn-Spring of 1972-
1973, and compiled by his student, Robert Bedrosian, from class notes, handouts, and other sources.
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Art History


Books and articles about Armenian art, at Internet Archive.


Ancient Arts of Western Asia and Northeastern Africa: Images and Texts, in 10 searchable pdf pages. This file has
clickable links to resources at Google Images, Wikipedia, Internet Archive, The Ancient World Online (AWOL),
Encyclopaedia Iranica, Sacred-Texts, and the Heilbrunn Timeline of Art History, at New York's Metropolitan Museum
of Art. Categories include Mesopotamia, Western Iran, Asia Minor and the Caucasus, the Levant, Northeastern Africa,
and Classical Art (Greece and Rome).


Ancient Arts of Eastern and Southern Asia: Images and Texts, in 11 searchable pdf pages. This file has clickable links
to resources at Google Images, Wikipedia, Internet Archive, Encyclopedia of East Asian Art, The Ancient World
Online (AWOL), Sacred-Texts, and the Heilbrunn Timeline of Art History, at New York's Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Categories include China, Korea, Japan, India, and Southeast Asia.


Ancient and Medieval Gardens, in 961 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages, with a section of Armeniaca. This file
includes clickable links to resources at Internet Archive, Wikipedia, Encyclopaedia Iranica, Dumbarton Oaks, The
Ancient World Online (AWOL), Sacred-Texts, Google, Google Images, Bard University, and other sites. Topics
include: Gardening in antiquity and the Middle Ages, Fragrance/Perfume/Incense, Herbology, Folklore and Mythology.


Miscellaneous Armenian-Language Books of the 19th and Early 20th Centuries at Internet Archive. This is a clickable
index for some of Internet Archive's Armenian-language resources. These books were selected for their illustrations,
charts, tables, topics, and/or antiquarian interest. Though mostly unrelated to Armenian studies, they are examples of
the breadth and fineness of some popular Armenian printed works.
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*


A History of Armenian Literature from the 5th to the 19th Centuries, by Srbouhi Hairapetian (Los Angeles, 1995), in
648 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages, translated into English by multiple translators, and edited by Barlow Der
Mugrdechian and Yervant Kotchounian. This is a translation of the author's outstanding Armenian original (1986), and
is the best general work on the subject in English. Contents: I. Literature of the Ancient Period (Beginning to 10th
Century); II. Medieval Literature (10th to 17th Centuries); and III. Literature of Restoration (17th through 18th
Centuries).


Bibliographia Caucasica et Transcaucasica, volumes 1 and 2 (St. Petersburg, 1874-1876) compiled by M. Miansarof.
Invaluable, extensive bibliographical information about the Caucasus and Transcaucasus. Preface and tables of contents
in French and Russian. Categories include: Natural history, ethnography, peoples, expeditions, antiquities and
inscriptions, numismatics, history, religion, ecclesiastical literature. 873 pdf pages.


Հայկական մատենագիտութիւն Haykakan matenagitut'iwn (Venice, 1883) by Armenak Salmaslian.
Bibliography of Armenological works and Armenian-language literary works published from 1565 through 1883. 761
pdf pages.


Armenische Grammatik (Leipzig, 1897) by the German philologist Heinrich Hubschmann (1848-1908). An
encyclopedic German-language study of the probable origin of numerous Armenian words listing, in dictionary
fashion, Persian, Syriac, and Greek loanwords, followed by native Armenian vocabulary. 611 pdf pages.


Armenian translation by Jacobus Dashian/Yakovbos Tashean of predecessor works by Hubschmann and C.
Brockelmann: Ուսումնասիրութիւնք հայերէնի փոխառեալ բարից Usumnasirut'iwnk'
hayere'ni p'oxar'eal barits' [Studies of Armenian Loanwords] (Vienna, 1894), in 233 pdf pages. 1. H.
Hubschmann, Semitic; 2. C. Brockelmann, Greek; 3. H. Hubschmann, Native Armenian. Azgayin
matenadaran series, volume 15.


Die Umschreibung der iranischen Sprachen und des Armenischen, by Heinrich Hubschmann (Leipzig, 1882), in 54 pdf
pages.


Armenische Studien, by Heinrich Hubschmann (Leipzig, 1883), in 116 pdf pages.


Persische Studien, by Heinrich Hubschmann (Strassburg, 1895), in 315 pdf pages.


Untersuchungen zur Geschichte von Eran, by Joseph Marquart, in two volumes: volume 1 (Gottingen, 1895), in 792
pdf pages; volume 2 (Gottingen, 1905), in 260 pdf pages.


Chronologische Untersuchungen, by Joseph Marquart (Leipzig, 1899), in 87 pdf pages.


Osteuropäische und ostasiatische Streifzüge, Ethnologische und historisch-topographische Studien zur Geschichte des
9. und 10. Jahrhunderts, ca. 840-940, by Joseph Marquart (Leipzig, 1903), in 624 pdf pages.


Armenische Studien, by Paul de Lagarde (Gottingen, 1877), in 190 pdf pages.


Gesammelte Abhandlungen, by Paul de Lagarde (Leipzig, 1866), in 302 pdf pages.


Materialien zur älteren Geschichte Armeniens und Mesopotamiens, by Ferdinand Friedrich Carl Lehmann-Haupt and
Max von Berchem (Berlin, 1907), in 226 pdf pages.


Armenien, einst und jetzt, by Ferdinand Friedrich Carl Lehmann-Haupt, volumes 1 and 2 (Berlin, 1910-1931), in 568
pdf pages.


Iranisches Namenbuch (Marburg, 1895), by the Iranist Ferdinand Justi (1837-1907). This study, perhaps Justi's finest
work, contains some 4,500 names and 9,500 different individuals mentioned in Iranian-language sources (Avestan,
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Middle and New Persian, etc.) from the oldest Avestan texts up to Justi's day. It also lists names recorded since the 9th-
century B.C. in the literary, epigraphical, numismatic, and other traditions of peoples that Iranians came into contact
with or which mention Iranian names (including in languages such as Assyrian, Hebrew, Greek, Syriac, Armenian,
Georgian). The entries provide extensive documentation, transforming this work into an historical onomasticon. Justi's
meticulous scholarship makes his writings invaluable more than 100 years after his death. 571 pdf pages.


Eranshahr nach der Geographie des Ps. Moses Xoranac'i (Berlin, 1901), by Joseph Marquart/Markwart [Iran according
to the Geography of Pseudo-Moses Xoranac'i]. Classical Armenian text, German translation and commentary about the
districts of Iran in the famous Geography [Ashkharats'oyts'], a 7th century work by the Armenian polymath Anania of
Shirak (610-685). In Marquart's day this work was attributed to the historian Moses of Xoren. However, the reassigned
authorship in no way compromises its information or Marquart's study. An invaluable work for Iranian, and Armenian
studies, as well as for the study of Asian geography.


Die altarmenischen Ortsnamen by Heinrich Hubschmann (Strasbourg, 1904). This is a listing and morphological
analysis of Old Armenian toponyms and is invaluable for studying the historical geography and civilizations of the
Armenian Highlands.


Armenian translation of the above: Հին հայոց տեղւոյ աննունները Hin hayots' teghwoy
annunnere" [Ancient Armenian Place Names] (Vienna, 1907), by Heinrich Hubschmann.


The Historical Geography of Asia Minor (London, 1890; reprinted numerous times), by the distinguished archaeologist
and New Testament scholar W. M. Ramsay (1851-1939), in 538 pdf pages.


J. Saint-Martin, Mémoires historiques et géographiques sur l'Arménie (Paris, 1818-1819), in two volumes: 
volume 1, in 474 pdf pages. 
volume 2, in 536 pdf pages.


Neilson C. Debevoise, A Political History of Parthia (Chicago, 1938), in 348 bookmarked and searchable pdf pages.
The dynasty of the Arsacids or Parthians ruled Iran/Persia and neighbors from about 247 B.C. to 224 A.D. Contents: 1.
The Growth of Parthia; 2. Early Foreign Relations; 3. The Indo-Iranian Frontier; 4. Drums of Carrhae; 5. The Struggle
in Syria; 6. Antony and Armenia; 7. The Contest for the Euphrates; 8. The Campaign of Corbulo; 9. Parthia in
Commerce and Literature; 10. Trajan in Armenia and Mesopotamia; 11. The Downfall of the Parthian Empire; Rulers:
Parthian, Seleucid, Roman Emperors; Map.


V. Chapot, La frontière de l'Euphrate de Pompée à la conquête arabe (Paris, 1907). A detailed study of the historical
geography and ethnography of western historical Armenia from Roman times through the 7th century A.D.


Armenian translation of the above: Եփրատի սահմանագլուխը Պոմբէոսի ժամանակէն
մինչեւ Արաբացւոց աշխարհակալութիւնը Ep'rati sahmanagluxe" Pombe'osi zhamanake'n
minch'ew Arabats'wots' ashxarhakalut'iwne" [The Euphratean Frontier from the Time of Pompey until the
Arab Conquest], by V. Chapot, translated by Y. Tashean (Vienna, 1960), in 802 pdf pages. Azgayin
matenadaran series, volume 189.


Karl Güterbock, Römisch-Armenien und die Römischen Satrapieen im vierten bis sechsten Jahrhundert (Königsberg,
1900).


Armenian translation of the above, Karl Güterbock's Հռովմէական հայաստան եւ
հռովմէական սատրապութիւնները դ-զ դարերուն Hr'ovme'akan hayastan ew hr'ovme'akan
satraput'iwnnere" d-z darerun [Byzantine Armenia and the Byzantine Satrapies in the 4th-6th centuries]
(Vienna, 1914). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 74.


Pascal Asdourian, Die politischen Beziehungen zwischen Armenien und Rom (Venice, 1911).


Hakob Manandyan, Տիգրան Բ և Հռոմը Tigran B ev Hr'ome" [Tigran II and Rome] (Erevan, 1977), in 208 pdf
pages. This work was published originally in 1940. The scan was made from Manandyan's Erker A [Works I] (Erevan,
1977) pp. 407-607.
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Karl Güterbock, Byzanz und Persien in ihren diplomatisch-völkerrechtlichen beziehungen im zeitalter Justinians
(Berlin, 1906).


Armenian translation of the above, Karl Güterbock's Բիւզանդիոն եւ Պարսկաստան եւ անոնց
դիւանագիտական եւ ազգային-իրաւական յարաբերութիւնները Biwzandion ew
Parskastan ew anonts' diwanagitakan ew azgayin-irawakan yaraberut'iwnnere" Yustinianu zhamanak
[Byzantium and Persia and Their Diplomatic and National-Juridical Relations in the Time of Justinian]
(Vienna, 1911). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 62. Unfortunately, the title page is mangled, and
pages 68-69 are missing.


W. Tomaschek, Sasun und das Quellengebiet des Tigris (Wien, 1896), in 47 pdf pages.


Armenian translation of the above, W. Tomaschek's Սասուն եւ Տիգրիսի աղբերաց
սահմանները Sasun ew Tigrisi aghberats' sahmannere" [Sasun and the Sources of the Tigris] (Vienna,
1896). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 21.


Theodor Nöldeke, Aufsätze zur persischen Geschichte (Leipzig, 1887).


Armenian translation of the above, Theodor Nöldeke's Պատմութիւն Սասանեան տէրութեան
Patmut'iwn Sasanean te'rut'ean [History of the Sasanian Empire] (Vagharshapat, 1896).


K. Patkanov/Patkanian, Essai d'une histoire de la dynastie des Sassanides, d'àpres les renseignements fournis par les
historiens arméniens, in 149 pdf pages. This valuable monograph, which appeared in Journal Asiatique ser. VI, vol. VII
(1866) pp. 101-238, translates and examines passages from Classical Armenian historical sources of the 5-13th
centuries for information on the dynasty of the Sasanians/Sassanians in Persia/Iran (A.D. 224-651). Historians include:
Agat'angeghos, P'awstos Buzand, Koriwn, Ghazar P'arpets'i, Eghishe, Sebeos, Ghewond, Zenob Glak, Moses of
Khoren, John Mamikonean, John Kat'oghikos, T'ovma Artsruni, Step'annos Asoghik, Movses Dasxurantsi, Samuel of
Ani, Mxit'ar of Ayrivank', Vardan Arewelts'i, Kirakos of Ganjak, and Step'annos Orbelean. The monograph was
subsequently published as a separate book. The article is a French translation done by E. Prud'homme of K. Patkanian's
Russian work.


H. Gelzer, Die Genesis der byzantinischen Themenverfassung (Leipzig, 1899).


Armenian translation of the above, H. Gelzer's Սկզբնաւորութիւնք բիւզանդեան
բանակաթեմերու դրութեան Skzbnaworut'iwnk' biwzandean banakat'emeru drut'ean [Beginnings
of the Byzantine Military Theme System] (Vienna, 1903). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 44.


H. Gelzer, Համառօտութիւն Բիւզանդական կայսրների պատմութեան Hamar'o'tut'iwn Biwzandakan
kaysrneri patmut'ean [Concise History of the Byzantine Emperors] (Vagharshapat, 1901), in 526 pdf pages.


H. Gelzer, Համառօտ Պատմութիւն Հայոց Hamar'o't Patmut'iwn Hayots' [Concise History of the Armenians],
translated into Armenian by G. Gale'mk'earean (Vienna, 1897), in 146 pdf pages. The book includes two appendices by
Gale'mk'earean: 1. List of Books Published about the Massacres of the Armenians of 1895-1897; and 2. List of the
Kat'oghikoi and Patriarchs of the Armenians. Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 25.


Material on the Armenian naxarar (lordly) families is available on another page of this site: Armenian Noble Houses.


Joseph Marquart/Markwart, Die armenischen Markgrafen (bdeashxk') Exkurs I from Eranshahr nach der Geographie
des Ps. Moses Xoranac'i (Berlin, 1901), pp. 165-179.


Armenian translation of the above, Joseph Marquart/Markwart's Հայ բդեաշխք Hay bdeashxk' [The
Armenian Border Lords] (Vienna, 1903). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 43.


Louis Vivien de Saint-Martin, Recherches sur les populations primitives et les plus anciennes traditions du Caucase
(Paris, 1847), 220 pdf pages.
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Simon Weber, Ararat in der Bibel, from Theol. Quartalschrift, LXXXIII. Jahrg., 1901, III. Quartalheft, p. 321-374.


Armenian translation of the above, Simon Weber's Արարատը սուրբ գրոց մէջ Ararate" surb grots'
me'j [Ararat in the Bible] (Vienna, 1901). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 39.


Vahan Inglizean, Հայաստան Սուրբ Գրքի մէջ Hayastan Surb Grk'i me'j [Armenia in the Bible] (Vienna, 1947),
in 286 pdf pages. Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 152.


Maximillian Streck, Armenien, Kurdistân und Westpersien, nach den babylonisch-assyrischen keilinschriften (Munich,
1898).


Armenian translation of the above, Maximillian Streck's Հայաստան քրդաստան եւ
արեւմտեան պարսկաստան բաբելական-ասորեստանեայ սեպհագրերու
համեմատն Hayastan k'rdastan ew arewmtean parskastan babelakan-asorestaneay sephagreru
hamematn [Armenia, Kurdistan, and Western Persia according to Babylonian-Assyrian Inscriptions]
(Vienna, 1904). Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 50.


Yushardzan/Huschardzan: Festschrift aus Anlass des 100jährigen Bestandes der Mechitharisten-Kongregation in Wien
(1811-1911) und des 25 Jahrganges der philologischen Monatsschrift "Handes amsorya" (1887-1911), in 470 pdf
pages. This volume (Vienna, 1911) contains articles in German and Armenian on topics including history, linguistics,
ethnography, philology, and mythology by some of the most prominent Armenists of the 19th-early 20th centuries.


Some Works on Armenian Linguistics, and related topics.


Armenian Toponyms by Nina G. Garsoian. Tables of the provinces, cities, towns, villages, mountains, plains, rivers,
lakes, and seas in historical Armenian states and areas of Armenian settlement in Asia Minor including map and
literary references, prepared by Nina G. Garsoian as an accompaniment (Appendix V "Toponymy", pp. 137*-246*) to
her 1970 translation of N. Adontz's study Armenia in the Period of Justinian (1908). Tables provide (where available)
Classical Armenian, Greek, Latin, and modern designations. Included is Garsoian's updated Bibliography (pp.
247*-303*) for this important work of Adontz on the lords (naxarars) of Ancient Armenia. Despite some omissions,
this is an invaluable tool for the study of historical Armenia. Searchable pdf.


Nicholas Adontz


Historico-Geographical Survey of Western Armenia by Nicholas Adontz. These sections from Nicholas
Adontz's celebrated work Armenia in the Period of Justinian (1908) treat the historical geography of parts
of Western Armenia. English translation, updated notes and bibliography, and new appendices by Nina G.
Garsoian (1970). Included are Chapters 2-4 (pages 25-74), their Footnotes (pages 386-399), Appendix V
"Toponymy" (pages 137*-246*), and full Bibliography (pages 247*-303*). In these chapters Adontz
describes: 1. The "satrapies" of Asthianene and Balabitene, Sophene, Anzitene-Tsovk', Xarberd,
Ashmushat, Anzita; 2. Armenia Interior: Xordzayn, Paghnatun, Mzur, Daranaghik', Kemah/Ekegheats',
Erzincan, Derjan, Managhik, Karin, Saghagom, Aghiwn-Analibna, Tzanika; 3. Lesser Armenia/Armenia
Minor: districts of Orbalisene, Aitulane, Hairetike, Orsene, Orbisene, and their chief cities.


The Origin of the Naxarar System. These sections from Nicholas Adontz's Armenia in the Period of
Justinian (1908) treat the history of the lordly (naxarar) system on the Armenian Highlands. English
translation, updated notes and bibliography, and new appendices by Nina G. Garsoian (1970). Included are
Chapters 9-15 (pages 165-372), their Footnotes (pages 433-529), Appendices I-V (pages 1*-246*), and full
Bibliography (247*-303*). Eastern Armenia: Chapter 9, Armenia—the Marzpanate; Chapter 10, A
Quantitative Analysis of the Naxarardoms; Chapter 11, Territorial Analysis of the Naxarar System;
Chapter 12, The Naxarar System and the Church. The Origin of the Naxarar System: Chapter 13,
Preliminary Excursus; Chapter 14, The Tribal Bases of the Naxarar System; Chapter 15, The Feudal Bases
of the Naxarar System. 
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The Reform of Justinian in Armenia. These sections from Nicholas Adontz's Armenia in the Period of
Justinian (1908) describe the substance, intent, and effects of the reforms of the Byzantine emperor
Justinian (A.D. 527-565) in Armenia. English translation, updated notes and bibliography, and new
appendices by Nina G. Garsoian (1970). Included are the Introduction (pages 1-6), Chapter 1 (pages 7-24
), Chapters 5-8 (pages 75-164), their Footnotes, Appendices I-V (pages 1*-246*), and full Bibliography
(247*-303*). Chapter 1, The Political Division of Armenia; Chapter 5, Administration: Western Armenia
before Justinian; Chapter 6, The Reform of Justinian in Armenia; Chapter 7, The Civilian Reorganization
of Armenia; Chapter 8, The Significance of Justinian's Reform in Armenia.



http://www.archive.org/details/TheReformOfJustinianInArmenia





Cyril Toumanoff


Studies in Christian Caucasian History (Georgetown, 1963):


Searchable pdf files


I. The Social Background of Christian Caucasia 
 II. States and Dynasties of Caucasia in the Formative Centuries 


 III. The Orontids of Armenia 
 IV. Iberia [Georgia] between Chosroid and Bagratid Rule 


 V. The Armeno-Georgian Marchlands


Ghukas Inchichian


Հնախոսութիւն աշխարհագրական Հայաստանեայց աշխարհի Hnaxosut'iwn
ashxarhagrakan Hayastaneayts' ashxarhi [Antiquities of Armenian Geography] (Venice, 1835): 
vol. 1; 
vol. 2; 
vol. 3.


Ստորագրութիւն հին Հայաստանեայց Storagrut'iwn hin Hayastaneayts' [Description of
Ancient Armenia] (Venice, 1822).


Garegin Zarbhanalean


Հայկական հին դպրութեան պատմութիւն Haykakan hin dprut'ean patmut'iwn [History of
Ancient Armenian Literature] (Venice, 1897). This classic study describes works of Armenian literature
from the 4th through the 13th centuries. 1011 pdf pages.


Մատենադարան հայկական թարգմանութեանց նախնեաց (դար դ-ժգ) Matenadaran
haykakan t'argmanut'eants' naxneats' (dar d-zhg) [Catalog of Ancient Armenian Translations (4-13th
centuries)] (Venice, 1889) describes works of foreign literature that were translated into Armenian through
the 13th century. 827 pdf pages.


E. Ter-Minassiantz


Die Beziehungen der armenischen Kirche zu den syrischen bis zum Ende des 6. Jahr-hunderts (Leipzig,
1904).


Armenian translation of the above, Eruand Ter-Minaseants' Հայոց եկեղեցու
յարաբերութիւնները Ասորւոց եկեղեցիների հետ Hayots' ekeghets'u yaraberut'iwnnere"
Asorwots' ekeghets'ineri het [The Relations of the Armenian Church with Syrian Churches] (Ejmiatsin,
1908).
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Levon (Ghewond) Alishan


Հին հաւատք կամ հեթանոսական կրօնք Հայոց Hin hawatk' kam het'anosakan kro'nk'
Hayots' [The Ancient Faith or Pagan Religion of the Armenians]. Written by the renowned 19th century
polymath Levon (Ghewond) Alishan, this work has been highly praised and extensively used by
mythologists and folklorists since its publication (Venice, 1910). Earlier, it had been serialized from 1895
in the journal Hande's Amso'reay. Topics include: nature worship, worship of celestial bodies, animal
worship, monsters, spirits, mythological heroes, pagan gods, magic, charms/divination, the next world, and
cult objects. A major source for the folk beliefs, customs, myths, and history of the Armenian Highlands.
556 pdf pages.


Հայաստան յառաջ քան զլինելն Հայաստան Hayastan yar'aj k'an zlineln Hayastan [Armenia
Before Becoming Armenia], by Levon (Ghewond) Alishan, (Venice, 1904). Alishan's remarkable ideas
about the prehistory of the Armenian Highlands, mostly based on the Old Testament and Armenian
legends. 291 pdf pages.


Հայբուսակ Haybusak [Armenian Botany], by Levon (Ghewond) Alishan (Venice, 1895), in 697 pdf
pages. An invaluable encyclopedic work on the flora of the Armenian highlands. This massive study
contains alphabetical entries for the major plants, trees, shrubs, as well as fungi. Many entries are
accompanied by gorgeous, life-like drawings. There is also precious anecdotal evidence of these plants'
usage by the Armenians of the 19th century and before. Latin, French, Turkish and Arabic names (the last
two in Armenian characters) appear in cross-referenced indices at the back. This is a major source for the
study of Armenian ethnobotany.


Շիրակ, Տեղագրութիւն պատկերացոյց Shirak, Teghagrut'iwn patkerats'oyts' [Illustrated
Topographical Study of Shirak] (Venice, 1881), in 217 pdf pages.


Սիսական, Տեղագրութիւն Սիւնեաց աշխարհի Sisakan, Teghagrut'iwn Siwneats' ashxarhi
[Sisakan, Topography of the Land of Siwnik'] (Venice, 1893). Alishan's thorough study of the twelve
districts of Siwnik' in eastern historical Armenia. Topics include geography, topography, natural resources,
flora, fauna, history, current conditions, customs, folklore, and much more. Lavishly illustrated with
drawings, and numerous photographs unavailable elsewhere, in 642 pdf pages.


Տեղագիր Հայոց Մեծաց Teghagir Hayots' Metsats' [Topography of Greater Armenia], by Levon
(Ghewond) Alishan (Venice, 1855), in 121 pdf pages.


Շնորհալի եւ պարագայ իւր Shnorhali ew paragay iwr [Shnorhali and His Times] (Venice, 1873). A
detailed study of the life, times, and works of Saint Nerses Shnorhali ("The Gracious" or "The Graceful")
(1098-1173), kat'oghikos of the Armenian Church (1166-1173), poet, theologian, and philologist, in 641
pdf pages.


Սիսուան: համագրութիւն Հայկական Կիլիկիոյ եւ Լեւոն Մեծագործ Sisuan:
hamagrut'iwn Haykakan Kilikioy ew Lewon Metsagorts [Sisuan: a Study of Armenian Cilicia and Levon
the Magnificent] (Venice, 1885). Historico-philological study of Cilicia including natural resources,
folklore, flora and fauna, in 674 pdf pages.


Léon le magnifique, premier roi de Sissouan ou de l'Armenocilicie, by Ghewond M. Alishan (Venice,
1888), in 428 pdf pages.


Assises d'Antioche par Sempad le Connétable (Venice, 1876). Original grabar text and French translation.


Արշալոյս քրիստոնեութեան Հայոց Arshaloys k'ristoneut'ean Hayots' [The Dawn of Christianity
among the Armenians], by Levon (Ghewond) Alishan (Venice, 1901), in 304 pdf pages.


Հուշիկք հայրենեաց հայոց Hushikk' hayreneats' hayots' [Memories of the Armenian Homeland] by
Levon (Ghewond) Alishan. Download includes both volumes of this two-volume work (Venice, 1869-
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1870, in 1176 bookmarked pdf pages.


Հայապատում Hayapatum [Armeniaca] vol. 1 (Venice, 1901), in 985 pdf pages. vols. 2-3 (Venice,
1901), in 1042 pdf pages.


Հայ Վենետ, կամ յարընչութիւնք հայոց եւ Վենետայ ի ԺԳ եւ ի ԺԵ դարն Hay Venet, kam
yare"nch'ut'iwnk' hayots' ew Venetay i ZhG ew i ZhE darn [Relations between the Armenians and Venice
in the 13th-15th Centuries] parts 1 and 2 (Venice, 1896), in 637 pdf pages. Part 2 continues to the 18th
century.


Italian version of the above: L'Armeno-Veneto (Venice, 1893) part 1, 13th-14th centuries, in 358 pdf
pages.


Արցախ [Artsakh], by Ghewond Alishan (Erevan, 1993), in 123 searchable pdf pages. This is G. B.
T'osunyan's Modern Armenian translation of Alishan's Classical Armenian monograph on the district of
Artsakh (Nagorno-Karabakh/Mountainous Karabagh) in eastern historical Armenia. It is perhaps the most
detailed study of the area, especially for the medieval period, and contains precious material not found
elsewhere.


Writings of Ghewond Alishan, at Internet Archive.


Victor Langlois


Collection des historiens anciens et modernes de l'Arménie, volume 1 (Paris, 1867). Mar Apas Catina,
Bardesane, Agathange, Faustus de Byzance, Léboubna d'Édesse, Zénob de Glag, Jean Mamigonien.


Collection des historiens anciens et modernes de l'Arménie, volume 2 (Paris, 1869). Gorioun, Moise de
Khorèn, Élisée, Lazar de Pharbe, Eznik de Goghp (extrait du ch. II).


Documents pour servir a l'histoire des Lusignans de la petite Arménie (1342-1394) (Paris, 1859). Langlois'
valuable study of the French noble family of Lusignan with branches in Cyprus, Antioch, and the
Armenian kingdom of Cilicia. After the murder of the Hetumid Leon IV in 1341, his cousin Guy de
Lusignan was elected king of Cilicia. The pro-Latin family tried unsuccessfully to impose Catholicism in
the country, which led to constant civil unrest. Lusignan kings of Cilicia included: Constantine II (1342-
1344); Constantine III (1344-1362); Constantine IV (1362-1373); and Leo V (1374-1393). The Cilician
Armenian kingdom was inherited by the Cypriot Lusignans in 1393. 71 pdf pages.


Chronique de Michel le Grand patriarche des Syriens Jacobites (Venice, 1868). This is a French translation
of the medieval Armenian version of Michael the Syrian's Chronicle. Langlois used most of the
manuscripts published in the later Classical Armenian editions of Jerusalem 1870 and 1871. His edition is
very readable and accompanied by extensive scholarly notes. 399 pdf pages.


Inscriptions grecques, romaines, byzantines et arméniennes de la Cilicie (Paris, 1854).


Le trésor des chartes d'Arménie, ou, Cartulaire de la chancellerie royale des Roupéniens: comprenant tous
les documents relatifs aux établissements fondés en Cilicie par les ordres de chevalerie institués pendant
les Croisades et par les républiques marchandes de l'Italie, etc. (Venice, 1863).


Mémoire sur la vie et les écrits du prince Grégoire de Magistros, duc de la Mésopotamie, auteur arménien
du XIe siècle. This study by Langlois appeared in Journal Asiatique XIII 6(1869) pp. 5-64. It is an account
of the life and works of Grigor Magistros Pahlawuni (990-1058), an Armenian scholar, author, translator,
and political functionary. After serving as governor-general of the city of Edessa, Magistros was named
Duke of Mesopotamia by the Byzantine emperor Constantine IX Monomachus. Throughout his life
Magistros collected ancient texts, made translations from Greek, Syriac, and Arabic, and trained a
generation of scholarly ecclesiastics.
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Inscriptions grecques, romaines, byzantines et arméniennes de la Cilicie (Paris, 1854).


Numismatique genéralé de l'Arménie. Langlois' study is preceded by another noteworthy monograph,
Édouard Dulaurier's Bibliothèque historique arménienne ou Choix des principaux historiens arméniens
traduits en français et accompagnés de notes historiques et géographiques, collection destinée à servir de
complément aux Chroniqueurs byzantins et slavons (Paris, 1859).


Numismatique de la Géorgie au moyen âge (Paris, 1852), in 68 pdf pages.


Description of the Armenian Monastery on the Island of St. Lazarus-Venice, followed by a compendium of
the history and literature of Armenia. English translation of Langlois' French original (Venice, 1874).


Marie-Félicité Brosset


Histoire de la Siounie par Stephannos Orbelian, volumes 1 and 2 (St. Petersburg, 1864-1866). 513 pdf
pages.


Histoire chronologique par Mkhit'ar Ayrivanets'i (St. Petersburg, 1869).


Deux historiens arméniens (St. Petersburg, 1870). Kiracos de Gantzac et Oukhtanes.


Collection d'historiens arméniens (St. Petersburg, 1876), tome II. Zakaria: Mémoires historiques sur les
Sofis, Cartulaires de Iohannon-Vank. Hassan-Dchalaliants: Histoire d'Aghovanie. Davith-beg. Abraham de
Crete: Histoire de Nadir-chah. Samouel d'Ani: Tables chronologiques. Souvenirs d'un officier russe.


Les ruines d'Ani capitale de l'Arménie sous les rois Bagratides, aux X et XI s Histoire et description vols. I
and II (St. Petersburg, 1860-1861). Invaluable study of the Armenian city of Ani by the French Orientalist
and translator Marie-Felicite Brosset (1802-1880). Includes a thorough history and description with
inscriptions and excerpts from historical sources, personal observations, diagrams, and genealogical tables.
205 pdf pages, plates absent.


Rapports sur un voyage archéologique dans la Géorgie et dans l'Arménie (St. Petersburg, 1849-51), in 996
pdf pages.


Inscriptions géorgiennes et autres, recueillies par le Père Nersès Sargisian et expliquées par M. Brosset (St.
Petersburg, 1864), in 40 pdf pages.


Histoire de Géorgie (St. Petersburg, 1849-1850) in two volumes: tome 1, in 716 pdf pages. This is
Brosset's translation of the Georgian K'artlis C'xovreba [Life/History of Georgia], made from the King
Vaxtang VI Redaction (1703/61); tome 2, in 590 pdf pages. French translations of Georgian historical
works from the 15th-19th centuries.


Additions et éclaircissements à l'Histoire de la Géorgie (St. Petersburg, 1851), in 518 pdf pages. Contains
Chronique arménienne ("Juansher") among other works.


Description géographique de la Géorgie, par le Tsarévitch Wakhoucht (St. Petersburg, 1842), in 606 pdf
pages. Georgian text and French translation by Brosset.


Mélanges Asiatiques tirés du Bulletin de L'Académie impériale des sciences de St.-Pétersbourg (St.
Petersburg, 1863), Tome IV. (1860-1863), in 788 pdf pages. Articles about Armenian and Georgian topics
by Brosset, Langlois, Patkanian, and others.


Bibliographie analytique des ouvrages de Monsieur Marie-Félicité Brosset, par Laurent Brosset (St.
Petersbourg, 1887), in 436 pdf pages.
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Édouard Dulaurier


Les Mongols d'apres les historiens armeniens; fragments traduits sur les textes originaux, in 192 pdf pages.
This study appeared in Journal Asiatique 11(1858) pp. 192-255, 426-473, 481-508 and JA 16(1860) pp.
273-322. The author, the noted historian, Egyptologist, and Armenist, Édouard Dulaurier (1808-1881),
translated extensive extracts from two invaluable Armenian historical sources of the 13th century
pertaining to the Mongols: Kirakos Ganjakets'i and Vardan Arewelts'i ("the Easterner").


Numismatique genéralé de l'Arménie (Paris, 1859). Langlois' study is preceded by another noteworthy
monograph, Édouard Dulaurier's Bibliothèque historique arménienne ou Choix des principaux historiens
arméniens traduits en français et accompagnés de notes historiques et géographiques, collection destinée à
servir de complément aux Chroniqueurs byzantins et slavons.


Recherches sur la chronologie arménienne, I. La chronologie technique (Paris, 1859), all that was
published, in 460 pdf pages.


Recherches sur la formation de la langue arménienne (Paris, 1871), in 188 pdf pages. This is a French
translation of K. Patkanov's Russian study, which Dulaurier annotated.


Etude sur l'organisation politique, religieuse et administrative du royaume de la Petite-Arménie, Journal
Asiatique, 5th ser., XVII, XVIII (1861), published as a separate monograph in 1862, in 160 pdf pages.
Unfortunately, a genealogical table at the end is mangled.


Histoire, dogmes, traditions et liturgie de l'Église Arménienne Orientale (Paris, 1859), in 211 pdf pages.


Bibliothèque historique arménienne, ou choix des principaux historiens arméniens, (Paris, 1858), in 588
pdf pages. French translation of Matthew of Edessa's Chronicle and its continuation by Gregory the Priest
to 1162.


Recueil des historiens des croisades, documents arméniens tome premier (Paris, 1869), French translations of
Armenian histories and chronicles relating to the Crusades, preceded by an extensive study of the kingdom of Cilician
Armenia. Matthieu d'Édesse, Grégoire le Prêtre, Basil, Nersés Schnorhali, Grégoire Dgh, Michel le Syrien (extrait),
Guiragos de Kantzag (extrait), Vartan le Grand (extrait), Samuel d'Ani (extrait), Héthoum, Vahram d'Édesse, Héthoum
II, Nersés de Lampron, le Connétable Sempad, Mardiros de Crimée, Mèkhitar de Daschir. 992 pdf pages.


Recueil des historiens des croisades, documents arméniens tome second (Paris, 1906), French and Latin documents
relating to Cilician Armenia. Jean Dardel, Hayton (La Flor...), Haytonus, Brocardus, Guillelmus Adae, Daniel de
Thaurisio, Les Gestes des Chiprois. 1310 pdf pages.


Colophons of Armenian Manuscripts, 1301-1480, A Source for Middle Eastern History, by Avedis K. Sanjian
(Cambridge, MA., 1969), in 470 searchable pdf pages. Colophons are additions to the ends of manuscripts, made by
their copyist(s). Some contain invaluable information on local and regional events. Sanjian's translations are selections
from the magisterial publications of Levon Khachikyan, and are accompanied by extensive glossaries.


Օտար աղբյուրները Հայաստանի և հայերի մասին O'tar aghbyurnere" Hayastani ev hayeri masin
[Foreign Sources on Armenia and the Armenians]


Two volumes from this important series contain modern Armenian translations of relevant passages from
Syriac sources, together with invaluable introductory studies and scholarly notes:


Ասորական աղբյուրներ Asorakan aghbyurner [Syriac Sources] I (Erevan, 1976), in 479 pdf pages.
Translation, study, and notes by H. G. Melkonyan. Translated selections from the sixth century historians
Mshikha Zekha, Joshua the Stylite, Zakaria Rhetor, and John of Ephesus.



https://archive.org/details/LesMongolsDapresLesHistoriensArmeniensFragmentsTraduitsSurLesTextes

https://archive.org/details/numismatiquegnr00langgoog

https://archive.org/details/recherchessurla01dulagoog

https://archive.org/details/recherchessurla02dulagoog

https://archive.org/details/tudesurlorganis00dulagoog

https://archive.org/details/histoiredogmest00unkngoog

https://archive.org/details/bub_gb_678HAAAAIAAJ/page/n7

http://www.archive.org/details/RecueilDesHistoriensDesCroisadesDocumentsArmeniensTomePremier

http://www.archive.org/details/RecueilDesHistoriensDesCroisadesDocumentsArmeniensTomeSecond

https://archive.org/details/Sanjian1969Colophons

https://archive.org/details/AsorakanAghbyurner01Melkonyan





Ասորական աղբյուրներ Asorakan aghbyurner [Syriac Sources] II. Անանուն Եդեսացի
ժամանակագրություն Ananun Edesats'i zhamanakagrut'yun [Chronicle of the Anonymous Edessan]
(Erevan, 1982), in 269 pdf pages. This a 13th century chronicle of importance for the Saljuq domination,
the Crusades, the Armenian principalities of Northern Syria, and other topics. Translation, study, and notes
by L. H. Ter-Petrosyan.


Five volumes contain modern Armenian translations of Byzantine sources, together with invaluable
introductory studies and scholarly notes. All five volumes are the work of the great Byzantinist Hratch
Bartikyan:


Prokopios Kesarats'i [Procopius of Caesarea] (Erevan, 1967), in 384 pdf pages.


Kostandin Tsiranatsin [Constantine Porphyrogenitus] (Erevan, 1970), in 444 pdf pages.


Hovhannes Skilits'ea [John Skylitzes] (Erevan, 1979), in 525 pdf pages.


T'eop'anes Xostovanogh [Theophanes Confessor] (Erevan, 1983), in 415 pdf pages.


T'eop'anesi Sharunakogh [Theophanes Continuator] (Erevan, 1990), in 438 pdf pages.


Three volumes contain modern Armenian translations of Arabic sources, together with invaluable
introductory studies and scholarly notes:


Yaqut al-Hamawi, Abu'l Fida, Ibn Shaddad (Erevan, 1965), A. T. Nalbandyan, translator and editor, in 366
pdf pages.


Ibn al-Athir (Erevan, 1981), Aram Ter-Ghewondyan, translator and editor, in 445 pdf pages.


Արաբ մատենագիրներ Թ-Ժ դարեր Arab matenagirner T'-Zh darer [Arab Authors of the 9th-10th
Centuries] (Erevan, 2005), Aram Ter-Ghewondyan, translator, in 706 pdf pages.


Three volumes contain modern Armenian translations of Ottoman Turkish sources of the 16-18th
centuries, accompanied by scholarly introductions, notes, and lexicons. All three volumes are the work of
the great Turkologist A. X. Safrastyan:


Թուրքական աղբյուրները Հ. 1 (Erevan, 1961), in 402 pdf pages. Contents include the chroniclers
Pechevi, Naima, Rashid, Chelebi-Zade, Suphi, Sami, Shakir, Sulayman-Izdi, Vassef, Ahmed Chevdet-
Pasha.


Թուրքական աղբյուրները Հ. 2 (Erevan, 1964), in 335 pdf pages. Contents include the chroniclers
Gharib Chelebi, Seloniki Mustafa, Solak Zade, Shani Zade, Munejjim Bashi, Feridun Bey, Kochi Bey.


Թուրքական աղբյուրները Հ. 3 (Erevan, 1967), in 347 pdf pages. Extracts from the writings of
Evliya Chelebi (1611-1682), Ottoman Turkish officer and diplomat.


Five volumes from the important series Հայ Ժողովրդի Պատմություն Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History
of the Armenian People] (Erevan, Armenia) cover earliest times through the 19th century. Each volume is the work of
multiple authors.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 1 (Erevan, 1971), S. T. Eremyan,
editor, in 1012 searchable pdf pages. Devoted to Remote and Classical Antiquity: earliest times through



https://archive.org/details/AsorakanAghbyurner02TerPetrosyan

https://archive.org/details/ByuzAghbyurner01Bartikyan1967

https://archive.org/details/ByuzAghbyurner02Bartikyan1970

https://archive.org/details/HovhannesSkilitseajohnSkylitzes

https://archive.org/details/ByuzAghbyurner04Bartikyan1979

https://archive.org/details/ByuzAghbyurner05Bartikyan1990

https://archive.org/details/ArabakanAghbyurner01Nalbandyan1965

https://archive.org/details/ArabakanAghbyurner02TerGhewondyan1981

https://archive.org/details/ArabakanAghbyurner03TerGhewondyan2005

https://archive.org/details/TurkakanAghbyurner01Safrastyan1961

https://archive.org/details/TurkakanAghbyurner02Safrastyan1964

https://archive.org/details/TurkakanAghbyurner03Safrastyan1967

https://archive.org/details/HAP01





the second century A. D.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 2 (Erevan, 1984), S. T. Eremyan,
editor, in 782 searchable pdf pages. Devoted to the third-ninth centuries.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 3 (Erevan, 1976), B. N. Arakelyan,
editor, in 1036 searchable pdf pages. Devoted to the ninth-fourteenth centuries.


Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People], volume 4 (Erevan, 1972), L. S.
Khachikyan, editor, in 687 pdf pages. Devoted to the fourteenth-eighteenth centuries.


Volume 5 in this series, covering the period from 1801 to 1870, has been split in two for manageability.
Հայ ժողովրդի պատմություն Hay zhoghovrdi patmut'yun [History of the Armenian People],
volume 5 (Erevan, 1974), Zh. P. Aghayan, editor.


Հայ Ժողովրդի Պատմություն, Հ. 5a. 
Հայ Ժողովրդի Պատմություն, Հ. 5b.


Cultural History


Sections dealing with culture and the arts from the above volumes are available as separate pdf files,
indexed and searchable. Multiple authors.


From volume 1 (Erevan, 1971), earliest times through the second century A.D., in 162 pdf pages.


From volume 2 (Erevan, 1984), the third-ninth centuries, in 327 pdf pages.


From volume 3 (Erevan, 1976), the ninth-fourteenth centuries, in 326 pdf pages.


From volume 4 (Erevan, 1972), the fourteenth-eighteenth centuries, in 256 pdf pages.


From volume 5 (Erevan, 1974), the period 1801-1870, in 187 pdf pages.


Selected Writings of


Nicholas Adontz 
 Babken Arakelyan 


 Garnik Asatrian 
 Hratch Bartikyan 


 Paul Z. Bedoukian 
 Peter Charanis 


 Sirarpie Der Nersessian 
 Igor M. Diakonoff 


 Suren T. Eremyan 
 Robert H. Hewsen 
 Levon Khachikyan 
 Ervand Lalayan 


 Krikor Vardapet Maksoudian


Hagop Manandian 
 H. A. Martirosyan 
 Vladimir Minorsky 
 Matti Moosa 


 Armen Petrosyan 
 Boris Piotrovsky 
 G. X. Sargsyan 
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Journal Indices


HA Ts'ankk' 1887-1961. Indices for the Armenological journal Հանդէս Ամսօրեայ Hande's
Amso'reay (Vienna), for the years 1887-1961, in 56 pdf pages.


AH Ts'ankk' 1896-1916. Indices for Ազգագրական Հանդէս Azgagrakan Hande's [Ethnographic
Review] (Shushi and Tiflis), 1895/1896-1916, in 176 pdf pages.


BM Ts'ankk' 1941-2014. Indices for Բանբեր Մատենադարանի Banber Matenadarani [Journal
of the Matenadaran] (Erevan), for the years 1941-2014, in 51 pdf pages.


PBH Ts'ankk' 1958-2015. Indices for Պատմա-բանասիրական հանդես Patma-banasirakan
handes [Historico-Philological Journal] (Erevan), for the years 1958-2015, in 824 pdf pages.


Lraber Ts'ankk' 1966-2015. Indices for Լրաբեր հասարակական գիտությունների Lraber
hasarakakan gitut'yunneri [Bulletin of Social Sciences] (Erevan), for the years 1966-2015, in 858 pdf
pages.
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Journal Searches


The Armenological journal Պատմա-բանասիրական հանդես Patma-banasirakan handes [Historico-
Philological Journal] (Erevan, Armenia) is now Open Access. All articles are freely downloadable:


By Year 
 By Subject 


 By Author


Articles from Պատմա-բանասիրական հանդես Patma-banasirakan handes,
multiple topics, periods, and authors:


Ancient History 
 Medieval History


The journal Լրաբեր հասարակական գիտությունների Lraber hasarakakan gitut'yunneri [Bulletin of
Social Sciences] (Erevan, Armenia) is now Open Access. All articles are freely downloadable:


By Year 
 By Subject 


 By Author


Teghekagir Ts'ankk' 1943-1965. Indices for Տեղեկագիր Teghekagir (Erevan, Armenia), 1943-1965, the predecessor
to Lraber, in 641 pdf pages.


Articles from the serial Banber Matenadarani [Journal of the Matenadaran], may be downloaded from this page of
the Matenadaran's website: Բանբեր Մատենադարանի.


Invaluable primary and secondary source material is available for reading and downloading at this page of the website
of the National Academy of Sciences of Armenia: Serials.


Online materials about West Asia (including Asia Minor/Anatolia and the Caucasus) from the Heilbrunn Timeline of
Art History, at New York's Metropolitan Museum of Art:


Chronology 
 Essays 


 Keywords


Material at Internet Archive 
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Armenian Bibliographies




A Bibliography of Classical Armenian Literature to 1500 A.D., compiled by Robert W. Thomson (Turnhout, 1995), in 321 bookmarked and searchable pages.

A Reference Guide to Modern Armenian Literature 1500-1920, compiled with an Introductory History by Kevork B. Bardakjian (Detroit, 2000), in 706 bookmarked and searchable pages.




Հայ հին և միջնադարյան գրականության համառոտ բիբլիոգրաֆիա (5-19 դար)  [Concise Bibliography of Ancient and Medieval Armenian Literature (5th-19th centuries)], compiled by Hovhannes Petrosyan and X. Samuelyan (Erevan, 1941), in 259 bookmarked and searchable pdf pages.




Bibliography of Haig Berberian, prepared by Angele Kapoian and Dickran Kouymjian, in 14 searchable pdf pages, from Armenian Studies in Memoriam Haig Berberian (Lisbon, 1986), Dickran Kouymjian, editor, Calouste Gulbenkian Armenian Library series, pp. xxix-xli. 




Bibliographie arménienne de la revue Xristjanskiy Vostok, by Bernard Outtier, in 8 searchable pdf pages, from Armenian Studies in Memoriam Haig Berberian (Lisbon, 1986), Dickran Kouymjian, editor, pp. 645-651. This is a French translation of titles of articles of interest to Armenists, published in Russian in the journal Христианский восток/Khristianskiy vostok [The Christian Orient], between the years 1912 and 1922. The bibliography includes articles by Adontz, Kalantarian, Marr, Melikset-Bek, Orbeli, Ter-Ovsepian, and others. 




A History of Armenian Literature from the 5th to the 19th Centuries, by Srbouhi Hairapetian (Los Angeles, 1995), in 648 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages, translated into English by multiple translators, and edited by Barlow Der Mugrdechian and Yervant Kotchounian. This is a translation of the author's outstanding Armenian original (1986), and is the best general work on the subject freely available in English.




Studies by Hagop Manandian at Internet Archive, in 3 pdf pages. This is a clickable index for some of the author's foundational works. H. A Manandian (1873-1952) was a major historian of Armenian economic and cultural life, and the author of numerous studies.  A Wikipedia entry (Hakob Manandian) describes his life, interests, and legacy, and provides additional bibliography. 




Studies by Nicholas Adontz at Internet Archive, in 7 searchable pdf pages. This is a clickable index for Internet Archive's large collection of Adontz' writings. Nicholas Adontz (1871-1942), one of the greatest investigators of Armenian and Byzantine history, "left more than 80 monographs on the history and literature of Medieval Armenia, Armenian-Byzantine relations, Armenian-Greek philology, mythology, religion, linguistics in the Armenian, Russian and French languages." A Wikipedia entry (Nicholas Adontz) describes his remarkable life and enduring achievements. 




Մովսես Խորենացի Մատենագիտություն [Movses Xorenats'i Bibliography], by Petros Hovhannisyan (Erevan, 2013), in 440 bookmarked pdf pages. The celebrated Armenian philologist has produced a thorough and very welcome work. Hovhannisyan's edition catalogs and characterizes the many publications of the Classical Armenian texts, the translations, and studies that deal with Xorenats'i's History, other works attributed to him, and the enigmatic author himself. 




Miscellaneous Armenian-Language Books of the 19th and Early 20th Centuries at Internet Archive, in 11 searchable pdf pages.  This is a clickable index for some of Internet Archive's Armenian-language resources. These books were selected for their illustrations, charts, tables, topics, and/or antiquarian interest.  Though mostly unrelated to Armenian studies, they are examples of the breadth and fineness of some  popular Armenian printed works.




Studies of Armenian Literature (5th-17th Centuries) at Internet Archive, in 109 pdf pages. This is a clickable index for some of Internet Archive's resources. It includes studies of Armenian historical sources, secular medieval poetry, and the works of fabulists, as well as general reference works and bibliographies. 




Travellers to Armenia (in the 17th through early 20th centuries) at Internet Archive, in 28 pdf pages. This file is a clickable index for some of Internet Archive's resources about journeys to the Armenian Highlands and neighboring lands. Additionally, the document contains links to relevant materials at Encyclopaedia Iranica online.




Ցուցակ հայագիտական հրատարակութեանց յԵւրոպա 1896-1910  [Catalog of Armenological Publications in Europe, 1896-1910], compiled by Petros Fe'rhat'ean/Ferhatian (Vienna, 1919), in 265 pdf pages. Azgayin matenadaran series, volume 82. The material is arranged alphabetically and also by year. 




Bibliography of Published Works by Vahakn N. Dadrian, in 14 searchable pdf pages. During the course of his long and fruitful scholarly career, Dr. Dadrian has published numerous trailblazing studies, which are as remarkable for their factual information as for their methodology and depth. This listing (current to 2005), which is from the website of the Zoryan Institute, is a bibliography of his books, monographs, articles, and encyclopedia entries about genocide and genocide-related topics, written in English and other languages. 




The Image of Armenia in European Travel Accounts of the Seventeenth Century, by Jack Lewis Vartoogian, in 368 searchable and bookmarked pdf pages. This superb study, which is a contribution to Middle Eastern and European history, is Vartoogian's Ph.D. dissertation (Columbia, 1974), with extensive bibliography.




Armenian Folklore Bibliography, by Anne M. Avakian (Los Angeles, 1994), in 234 bookmarked and searchable pdf pages. This excellent work contains citations of articles and books on Armenian folklore, in multiple languages. Probably the best available resource in English for bibliography on this subject.




Armenian Books 1525-1800 and Undated Books from the Hakob Meghapart Project Bibliography website, in 100 searchable pdf pages. Made on June 7, 2013, and current to that date.






Clickable Indices for Armenological Journals




Eminean Ts'ankk' 1901-1913 [Indices for Emin's Ethnographic Review]. A publication of the Lazarean Institute in Moscow, this journal issued nine volumes between 1901 and 1913 in various cities: Alexandropol, Vagharshapat, Moscow, Nor Naxijewan, and Tiflis. The journal's editors and contributors include some of the giants of early Armenian ethnography.





Lraber Ts'ankk' 1966-2015 [Indices for Lraber hasarakakan gitut'yunneri/Bulletin of Social Sciences].  The articles are mostly in Armenian and Russian and include material of Armenological interest. Published in Erevan. 




PBH Ts'ankk' 1958-2015 [Indices for the Armenological publication Patma-banasirakan handes/Historico-Philological Journal]. This renowned journal publishes in Erevan.




Teghekagir Ts'ankk' 1943-1965  [Indices for the journal Teghekagir]. This journal was succeeded by Lraber, which still publishes.




BM Ts'ankk' 1941-2014 [Indices for the Armenological journal Banber Matanadarani/Journal of the Matenadaran]. Published in Erevan.




HA Ts'ankk' 1887-1961 [Indices for the journal Handes Amsorya/Monthly Review]. This venerable journal still publishes in Vienna, Austria. The download includes in one file scans of indices published by HA in 1912 and 1962, arranged by author's last name and sometimes by topic. 




AH Ts'ankk' 1896-1916 [Indices for Azgagrakan Handes 1896-1916]. The journal Azgagrakan Handes/[Ethnographic Review was founded by the renowned ethnographer/folklorist Ervand Lalayan (1864-1931), and contains descriptions of Armenian village life, topography, antiquities, dwellings, ornaments, feasts, songs, beliefs, etc.,  as well as rare photographs of historical Armenian areas.









Catalogue de la littérature Arménienne depuis le commencement du IV-ème siècle jusque vers le milieu du XVII, by K. Patkanian. Invaluable bibliographical listing of Classical Armenian historical sources and their translations into European languages. This article appeared as columns 49-91 in Bulletin de l'Académie impériale des sciences de St.-Pétersbourg (1860, vol. 2).




Bibliographia Caucasica et Transcaucasica, volumes 1 and 2 (St. Petersburg, 1874-1876), compiled by M. Miansarof, in 873 pdf pages. Invaluable, extensive bibliographical information about the Caucasus and Transcaucasus. Preface and tables of contents in French and Russian. Categories include: natural history, ethnography, peoples, expeditions, antiquities and inscriptions, numismatics, history, religion, ecclesiastical literature. 




Библиографический очерк армянской исторической литературы [Bibliographical Sketch of Armenian Historical Literature], by K. P. Patkanov (St. Petersburg, 1880), in 75 pdf pages. Bibliography of Armenological works published in Armenian, Russian, French, German, and English through 1879. 




Հայկական մատենագիտութիւն [Armenian Literature] (Venice, 1883). Bibliography of Armenological works and Armenian-language literary works published from 1565 through 1883, in 761 pdf pages.









Armenian Resource Guides, with topical bibliographies.



Հայկական մատենագիտություն [Armenian Bibliography], at the Academy of Sciences website in Armenia.
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